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~EFLECTIONS. 

Up to Wednesdlly la t the list f member ele ted to repre ent 
the (;Olo ny in the L gislative Assembly show d that of forty-three 
returned, twenty-fi e were 1in isteriali ts, ten Independents, llnd 
eight Oppositionists. Of these members twenty-four have been re
elected with or without opposition, representing seventeen minis
terialists, four Independent ' , lind three ppositioni t.. From thi it 
will be seen, as alst) by an analy. is; of the votes recorded, that the 
opinions of the voters leaned greatly to the . ide oi ir John Forrest 
and his followers. This, however, cannot be t. ken as the true 
indication of publ ic opin ion in \\ .A. As a matter of fa t not tl\'O in 
ten of the t'othersiders now re ident amongst u were priveleged to 
record a vote. The strong position which 'ir ] ohn holds, therefore, 
may be taken as the opi nion of W 'st Au"tr:tlian , pure and . imple. 
' While outsiders are here we will make them pay for their living any 

hoI\" they argue, and f I' anothl!r . pell, t other:iders may be perfe tly 
sure th:lt they I\'ill, by their labours, have to support hundreds of old 
West :\ ustralians \\'ho may ne\'el' put their hant! · to the plollgh at all. 

.. 
?lfr. J oh n Davies, at the rai1ll':lY employce~' picni at \\'ood

bric..lfTe on Sal urday last, in rep lying t the toa:.t ;., f the' Government 
R:lil\','a ys of W. .," struck a happy vein. In referrin' to the pro
"ress of the ra ilw:lYs, his I' marks were most 'h,!ering, :lnd it i no 
wonder that all present shook hand' with and ongratulaled them-
elves on the result o f their bbours. There is no doubt that the 

progre. s has been a pcord one, and that all concerned, from the 
omm issioner and Cen ral Manager to the humble t porter or lamp

trimmer in the sen 'ic, are deserving of commendation, indi
vidually anti 011 ctively, upon the resu lt. 

The mm issionerof Railways( Hon. F. H. Piesse) and [hI' General 
l\Janag r prr. Davies) referred to the peed f train in this and the 
other colonies, and ::-''Ir. Davies promised I cal impro\'emt:nt in the near 
future. \ hile pleased to hear thi ', for there ertainl' is room for 
improvement, we would like to a k whether the deb's at o;t,ltions, 
especially country ones, could not b les-;ened? EI 'ewhere the 
travelling public has been ducated up to short stopp.lges, and in 
consequence line themselves up along the platform ready to take 
their eats in the arriages n arest to them, knowin ' th'lt if they tI 
not they will be Idt behind. (P lease don't forget the famous Fre
mantle-Perth trip in T 9~ minute .. ) 

* 
Railway pun tuality, or th want of it, ha become a je · t and a 

by word in \\ e tern Au trali:l, and we regrdted that II' '': did not hear 
any refer nce made to thi important item f public- comfort and 
convenience by the Minister of Raill\'rl)'s r his able and energetic 
manager. We would ommend th is 10 their careful ('onsider:ltion. 
Time after tim in th near past we have heard complaint, indeed 
we ha e complained ourselves, when the train has Ol11e in too la e to 
('Ollnect with an ther one, and ha. thus e l11:liled a wearisome wait 
for the next, r the miss ing of the pening of a meeting breaches of 
appointment, loss of scats at church 'S n unday e\'ening~, &c., c' ., 

ad inji II illl III . 

On one point w beg t differ utterly and entir Iy from the 
Custom in the railway service. While admitting that the staff has 
abundantly earned the en oniums bestoll'ed upon them by the 
General Manager for their 'u~tcr disrLgard of office hours," we must 
emphati ally protest against such a sy ' tem being ountenanced, let 
alone praised, by the heads of d >partments. While deprecating in the 
very strongest manner anything approa -hing the ' Government 
strok ," whi h is nl)' a euphemi m for loafing" and robbing the 
employ r by not giving an adequate day'. work for a day's pay we 
still think that in a limate like this, it is not doing justi 'e to the 
officers to keep them at work day an I night, week day and .' unday. 
This 'ort r high pI' 'ssure may last era time but isertain sooner 
Or later to break down the health f the menubjl'ct to such pres
Su re, more vcr, mak ing ne man d tl\' men\' w rk i ' keeping 
another man out r a billet. 

EDITOR. 

[PRICE THREEPENCE. 

Unfortunately for the Colony, high pres ure seems to be the 
order of the day, at any rate for employees. It is notorious that 
Banks and Institutiol1', profe sional men and others, keep their 
officers at work from unday morning to aturday night, getting 
omething like a hundred hour work out of them per week, quite 

forgetting (if they ever knew) that all work and no play makes Jack 
a dull bo)'," and ignoring the fact that many of our brightest and best 
have been so overworked that their health ha at last given way and 
they have uccumbed to the first attack of the demon typhoid, Oh, 
for an eight hour's movement amongsL the polite professions! yet 
these employers will hold up their heads in horror, and denounce in 
scathing term 'sweaters" and . :.weating," while they themselve& 
are not only underpaying their employees but, alas, keeping de erving: 
apable wen out of work. 

"Oh, that :\ gift thc Gods w:\d gie us, 
To sec our t!h'c as ithcrs st!t! us." 

.. . 
" e commend the Go 'ernment for their action in appointing: 

another ?lIinister and we offer our congratulations to the Hon. H. 
B. Lefroy upon hi appointmel1t. 

• 
It has long been a subject for comment that the Hon. E. H. 

\\ ittenoom had quite a much a he could do justice to in the Mines 
Department alone without ha\'in the Education and Post and Tele-
7raph Department :II 0 under his care. Hara and indefatigaole 
worker though he is it wa impo ' ible to do justice to three large: 
and rapidly increa ing department ' . \nd noll' that he i doing the 
Premier" 1I'0rk al 0, a rearrangement of work was an absolute 
nece sit)'. 

• 
~Ir. Lefro), will filld an ,\u ean table in the Po t, Telegraph 

and Telephone portion of hi chape, while the Education Depart
ment will claim a fair share of his time. If ~I r. Lefroy had any 
intimation of his approachin elevation to the Executive ouncil" 
it is to be hoped that he made exhau th'e enquiry and inspection 
into the 'outh Australian ystem in both departmel1ls. The want of 
s),stem in those branches in thi colony i notorious, and it needs a 
. trong hand at the helm to teer them into a position omewhat 
abreast of the time. It will al ' o require a trong personality to 
undertake and carry through reform and put down abuses. This, 
\I't believe, we shall find in '\Ir. Lefro)" and we noll' hopefully await 
the happy and benefi ial result to the general public that we feel 
satisfied will follow hi a · 'umption of the reins of office. 

• 
We understand that a project is on foot to present to th English 

poor large quantitie of Au tralian wine. While fully appreciating 
the largene s of heart, and kind feeling generally, di played towards. 
the mother country b}' thi act, we are much inclined to question 
its utility and wisdom. \\, know it wa the custom in the Middle 
Ages at the coronation of the king, and inde d on all great 
celebration. t allow the fountains of the ity to play wine in lieu of 
water. Tho. e tillle are acknowledged to ha\'e been not qui te civil
ized' but in the nineteenth century urely other things are to be ex
pected of us than the encouraaement of the cur e of all ages! \ e 
have but to look around' to walk down the street of Perth and Fre 
mantle to ob!lt!n'e firstly, the unlimited number of hotels, areater 
her, in all conscience, in proportion to I?opulmion, than in any other 
Australian town, 'a\'<, perhap", oolgardle; and, e ndly, to ob ·cn ·e 
the foot passenger". How many men do we ee Ull ·r1y incapable, 
e \'en in the forenoon, urely in few citie wa eyer such drunkenes 
een ~ Is it po · ·.ble to get to the root of this gruH Wcst Australian 

e\'il? "l! kar not entirely. We would venture, howe\' 'r, to point 
out that. tht! facilities for obtain in ' . pirituous liquors in a hot 'limate, 
such a thi ', are toO an'at, while we ob. crYe quite the contrary with 
regard to the reat drink of all drink ' for a thirsty mall - waler. \ e 
have already, in relation to thi . ubjcct, albeit in quite another en e, 
poken of fountains. Hl re unfonunatdy we have 110 fountains to 

yield us either wine or water; without doubt a great want in thi 
dUiit-laden heated atmoph<:rl!. 0 taking into ol1sidcration the 
fa t that wc, in :\utralia arc nradually learnin that we have mad 
omcwhat of a mistake in encouraging drink, we do think it would 

ha\'e been bett 'r to ha\'e ·l!nt one of our other products rather than. 
win' to the Engli"h poor. 



We learn that the l"orest Department, the Commi sioner of 
Railways consenting, intends during the following winter to sow 
seed, fltIIC" than the golden wattle, along the railway lines. These 
are to be sown with the view of furnishing to the public a 'good 
object lesson." \\ e rejoice that the" power that be" are beginnin 
to take some intere t in the education of the people outside reading, 
writing and arithmetic. Even the monotony of the gmceful wattle, 
'which we might fittingly call, as the German do their laburn um, 
." golden rain," we would greatly appreciate. But to ha\'e these tree 
intermixed with others will be a delight indeed. At the same time 
we are tempted to enquire in what way they can quite serve a an 
"object Ie son" along a railway line. It is usually necessary, when 
we wi h to regard a tree or growth of any kind for the purpose of 
learning something about it, to bestow a certain minute 
ness of attention thereon. 'fhi ' woulJ require a lillie time. But 
probably the Commis. ioner of Crown Land, in con itlering the 
advantages to be gained by th is new departure, has gi\'en due regard 
to the peed or othel wise of our trains. revertheless, this i a 
step in the right direction. \\ e sadly need the freshne s that only 
.green growth can give in our barren, sandy colony, and this chiefly 
in Perth. We hope that thp. further experiments in the planting of 
seeds which are being made by the l~ orest Dt!partment at Pin yelly 
will prO\'e satisfactory' and we trust that the ame department will 
allow the waste land outside the city of Perth to be 
planted with those tree with a view of forming park , a mo t nece '-
ary feature of every town, and in thi respect togc:ther with any 

means whatsoever of gettin rr plea ure in a wholesome and inexp(!nsi\'e 
way, surely Perth is pre-e minently wanting. 

I ntimation has been received by us to the effect that 200,000 

heep and 500 fat bullock: are to be sent home to feed the London 
poor. The Diamond Jubil ee of our 1\10 t Gracious jfajesty, Queen 
Yictoria, serving as the fitting occa ion for the donation. We do 
not hear r f such gifts being bestowed by the rich Engli:h upon their 
poorer neighbours, save in one instance-The PrinCt!ss of \\-ales is 
collecting ubscriptions for a supper to be given to the Ea t London 
poor. The gift is a gracious one; one only of the many bestowed by 
the generous-hearted . \ustralians upon their poorer cousins in the 
'far home land." How truly loyal of heart the colonial' are, 

may be judged by such deeds as the ·e. If a fire break out in 
any English building, where numbers of people are as el1\bled, 
and there en. ues great loss of life, and serious di tre s in 
consequence, the Australians art! ever ready and willing to contribute 
their portion. May we not wonder, considering this attachment on 
Australia's side, that the ympathy ha not been mutual, and that it 
has not taken practical form in England as here, on those 
occasions when there has been such great need of monetary help? 

uch occasions as have been given by Bank failure , failures of crops, 
flood, though here in this later in tance we do her (England) an 
inju. tice, ior she very generousl)' came to ueensbnd's as i. tance in 
her time of n cd, when whole towns were deluged, and people were 
n:ndered homeless and penniless. We have heard it . tated that the 
fact of the Australians celebrating the Queen' birthday a a public 
holiday, is a proof that they po se mort! loyal feelings toward the 
Queen, than do her own more immediate subject. 

The peripatetic ne w paper man i frequently in evidence when 
he is not wanted. One day this week while strolling through 
.a certain re erve in We t Perth, he noticed a large nllmber of iron 
bands, sufficient to crown all the Lombard king until the crack of 
doom, lying about, and he was inquisitive enough to enquire the use 
of the e iron diadems-for such they certainly resembled. He was 
informed that they were the damaged ends of our new water main, 
which some too scrupulous over eer cau ed to be knocked off, rather 
than risk the danger of the continual burstings of the mains which 
would result under the pressure of some 80 Ibs. to the square inch, to 
which they would be subjected by the aqueou force in the future. 
r ow, there are two questiond requires to be an wered in connection 
with this gross blunder- to say the lea t of it. First- Who is 
Tesponsible for the purcha e of the mains? and econd-\\ 'as not the 

upervisor at the wrong end? Instead of having to chop off the 
damage here, one would think that he hould have been at the 
foundry, and where, in addition to the usual hydraulic te ts, he would 
have insisted that all main pipes ca·t 'faucet down" . hould have the 
" lag end" turned off for about ten inches or a foot. Now it 
becomes necessary to hack the ends off with hammer and chi el-a 
botch at best, while the bleeding country" i mulcted in the 
additional cost. Had not the grand old man" said that" newspapel 
are the watchdogs of civilization" we should not have noticed the 
little tran action. ., 

We feel it is inevitable, but that a new comer should be 
impre sed by the very unstable and un atisractory conditions of 
\\ estern Au tralian ociety. The old nati\'e West \u tralian form 

.a nucleus, around which alZgregate comer from every colony form
ing a strangely mixed as embly. By" mixed" we mean to convey 
the same idea that that well-used phra e gives to u all, 'All sort· 
.and conditions." But why should it members con 'ist of all sorts 
and condition," seeing that the West Au tralian ladies have a 
reputation for being most exclusive, and why do they admit into their 
inner circle certain ladies who are discovered afterwards to po 'e s 
4' a past " ? It appears-for this reason-a lady will bring from 
.another colony letters of introduction to one or more prominent 

men, from thes~ introductions are obt:tined to an influential lady, and 
thus from one to another our newcomer is introduced, and '0 en ter 
the 'Holy of Holies." The re-organi sation of society i. a difficult 
problem, and one which, while admitting it is hard to olve, we trust 
our pre ent leaders of society will, in their di cretion de\'ote a 
deal of thought, and thus give us a "set" of which even tht:: late Ward 
1\IacAlister would be proud. 

"" Under "seismic" ci rcumstances the eastern colonie-, or rather 
the southern portion of them, ar not desirable places of residence 
ju t now. Old Cyclops has been having a bit of fun in quite a new 
region for that sort of sport, at least, new as far as some 'ixty year 
or so experience goes. But it seems to us that the single eyed old 
gentleman who is supposed to direct the e matter from hi forge 
below, has made a mistake of a few hundred mile in fixing the 
locality for his little joke. Had he let poor suffering Victoria and 

outh Au tralia alone and come w ' t he might ha\'e done some good. 
There is plenty of scope for an earthquake in and around Perth . 

omething of the kind is needed to 'hake the local authoritie: of all 
grades and shades of opinion, of all colours and kind of ran k and 
standing, into a sense of their re pon ibilities and dutie . J ndeed 
nothing short of a earthquake will wake the Rip Yan Wink le ' of 
officialdom to a knowledge of what the public need and demand 
from them. It would be a long story to enumerate the deficiem;ie 
and a still longer one to recapitulate the remedies for exi ting evils, 
and life is too short for much worry, but if Cyclop or one of hi 
assi tant could regenerate the tel phone operator ', he would be 
conferring a benefit upon the bu iness people of Perth and Fremantle 
and lay them under a debt of everla tin gratitude. 

'" '" '" 
There is a large amount of cheap philantrophy at pre -ent bein r 

exhibited by folks whose pens move 1'!' ith ibylline sweetnt! sand 
whose tongues" drop manna" by way of aclvice on the pre:ent 
aspt!cr of society in Western Australia. The rcquiremen of all new 
coulltrje need something more than pa. sive advice' and practical 
sugge~tions for the. ettlement of population ill a ci\'il i ed manner are 
not com passed by the ant phrases of thrift, confidence and elf
reliance: This mi~ht apply to th.e lass of im'11igr.IIH who ought a 
hume 111 the wIlds of AustralIa fifty or sixty years ago' the rreat 
majority of \~'hom were ~nmarried men, and who were prepared to 
bra \'e all dIscomforts 111 an endeavour to bring the rude conditions 
which prevailed on the go ldfields of New 'outh Wale or Victoria 
within the pale of modern habitable condition : or take their tool 
of hu 'bandry into the rich plain beyond the Blue Mountain or 
away among the. miling pastures of ,\ustralia Felix. The circum
stances of these days and the present are not anabgou and We t 
.\ustralian economists hould apply the modific.'uion in keeping 
with the altered conditIon 

• '" '" 
If the people who came to "\ustral ia from all parts of the world, 

attractt'd hither by the dream of riche of the. e long pa. t day were 
the desirable class whi ch historian. and noyeli t a rt! 0 fond of 
tlepictin~ as ' ollr hardy f.lioll cers " - it follows that those who have 
only cro 'ed over the border, or sailed round the Bight are doubly 

ours" by the " crimson thread of kin hip " fostered either by long 
rt!sidence on thi . great lsland 'ontinent or a. ch ildren of it ·oil. 
The e are the nell' imigrant - if wc may so call them: and are 
for the most part men with families, who have been accu tOOled to 
the comforts of homes elsewhere, alld, it must not be wondered at 
if they complain of the almost insurmountable difficultie which 
We tern Australia pre 'ems to the attainm nt of thi primarye ential 
to modern civilization. N ow is the time for opulent \\-e ·t u.tralian 
patriot and phila.ntrophi. t ~o t~rn this. ti?e of complaining by 
prudent -peculatlve enterprise m e tablIshll1g homes for the peoplt!. 
We already hear of a " Land Company" which it i propo ed ' hall be 
incorporated with a Building 'ociety to accompli 'h thi de irable 
end. This is as it should ?C, and any company which opens a 
channel for safe and profitable IIwestment at reasonable rate of 
intere:t to enable the restles ' and dissatisfied immigrant ' to settle in 
our mId t should be welcomed by all who ha\'c the true interests of 
Western. ustralia at heart. 

'" '" • 
Those pes imists wno so dogmatically declare that \\"e tern 

Australia, a' a gold producing ('ountry, is about the mo t inferiorin the 
world: and who neyer 10. e an opportunity to ventilate their views, 
that this colony will shortly go . smash," be au:e [he gold doe not 
ex i~t except in the imagination; will be very much cu t up to learn 
the following facts :-The gold put out for the fin [11'0 quarttrs of 
[896, am. unted to fo~ty-five thou 'and, three hundred and fift)'-sen::n 
ounces, nme pennyweIghts and thirteen grain ; and ixrr-:..ix thousund 
four hundred and seven ty-two ounces, seven penn\'weights and 
seven grains re pectivt:iy ; making a total for the fir 'r half-year of 
1896, of one hundred and elc\'en thousand eight hundred and twenty
nine ounces . even teen pennyweights and nin~ grain'. The fir't three 
month of 1897, the total out-put amount to olle hundred 
and thirteen thousand lwo hundred and ei rh t ounce - e\'en penny
weights and fifteen grain. Thu. the output of three months of 
1897 exceeds that of six month ' of r896 by one thousand three 
hunared ancl seventy-eight ounct:s ten pennyweight and 'ix grains. 
We wonder after this statement if the rt: is any rold in We. t _\u -
~ra.lia, a.nd if our pessimistic friends are convinced that thei r hriekin

L 

I 111 am. 
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THROUGH A WOMAN'S SPECTACLES. 

Queen Victoria has qui te a museum at Windsor, another at 
( :borne and a third at Balmoral of SOUy nirs of her sojourns at 
each reo idence. 

1 hear that bagpip are quite fashionable <IS an in~tlllll1ent for 
ladles, in Briti sh drawing-rooms. Lady Elspeth C:ll1lpbL·II, grnnd
d~ ughte r of the Duke of Argyle, II'ho is a skilbl performer, hal'ing 
I!ltroduc d the fashion. 

The Duchess of leve land, an elderly lad~' who often wears whitc 
entcrtain most excl usively, and travels all ol'er the world a if she 
were sti ll in her teens, was the prett i e~t bridesmai I at our uel'n 's 
wedding. 

* * 
After sentence h:1.s been pronounced upon a woman in Au~tria. 

he is sent to a convent and kel t th re for a erwin number of year' 
a ' woman, in Austri a, cannot, under any circull1stan ·e., be imprison
ed Or sentenced to death . 

Hair is a great article! )f feminine fan c),. .\ J)eyon"hire girl' 
who had a remarkab ly line head of hair, grew so fond of it that 'hL 
ate it all and became lui t ba ld. It remain 'd in her sLOmach in a 
!llnss, weighing 5 ~ Ib: .. until sh died, and it is no\\' one of the 
curiosities in the museum of the ollege of urgeon '. 

, omewhat novel idea has been in troduced bl' :\k, 'It!,'e\and, 
wife of the ex-PI' sident of the United tat s, by t h 'introduction, at a 
ladies' lun 'heon party I,hi h she gal" at the \\ 'hite ll ou~e, of un 
aSSOrtmcnt of various kind, of fl ow r wh ich ar' suitable for eating, 
There was, for instance, na 'lurtiull1 salad, :1.nd anOlher salad compo'ed 
of the cxq uisite bell,shaped blossoms of the abuf ilon candied and 
crystallized violets were, of ourse, on the menu , 

Lady Marcus Beresford is a great lover of cat:, 'he ha' quite 
an arm' of them, These animal ', about 1·0 in numher are ex
tremelyagaciou~ , alld hal'e been trained to ust! their intelligence in 
a remark, ble way, Lady ;\lar us Bel'''' -ford 0 casionally hold a 
r~ception for her pets, , he sits upon a 'hair, and her cat~ form a 
CIrcle round her, ne by one sh ' ail s the e creatufl'. up to her in 
turn by th ir name '. Obediently they come to r ceil" a soft pat 
and a kindly word, und then, with the utmost de orum, ach goes 
back to its pIa e to ll1 :1k room for the next. 

LADY'S LETTE~. 

nun ,'I' 1r.-1his week we nreonlyju tnbotltreco\'eringfrom 
fIll' ,.,hol'k \lC got on rf'C il'ing nn iUl'itlltion to an A.t Home at 
(iol '1'1I1l1l'lIl II (lll~e giwll to i'ir Johu and Lady Forre t on the \'0 of 
tlwir dl'plIl'tllrc ful' J'JlIglantl, J "HI' ,.,IWt:k. delll' "nsie, bccau. e, YOU 
kIlOIl,t!Wl'ehHI'cbl'('1I ah~olu(cl."lltll'lit I'tllllllllcntsgil'enth refol'll1;tny 
lIIonths, thnt II'C 11(,1'(' g' 11111" quitl' 1'1·"OIIl,!I1·d to doing' wit.hout the 
\\'ilt! dclighls <If r.OIl'I'I1I1lCnt HOll ';I·. I \\,1\ so ~01T.r you II' re ltot 
thul'l', YOII wOIlIt! Inll'(' I)('ell 1lI11t:h (!l1111~I't! to hal'p secn the hoI' d ex. 
pl' sion'-o \l'UI'II h,l' "Olll l' of the :.{l1e~t:>, 'I'ht·y 'Ht1IO !lntl ;.tood about, 
glllllced furti\e\.\ lit 11It' dot:!, , lind lId(ll'e'l-ed I\·h other in I'igorou 
a'Tent. IIlwlICIOI th(',1 f'\Ilcictl tlw hn;.tt ~ 01' her dllubhtel' were 
lou\(in~, 

\\'hut H crowd of \\' .. \.'" left by the" I OIU "i' I IUllst tell you, 
dl'll!' Ilsic, about onc ,,':,t1eman II'ho rllu::.etl greut IlIllU ement. He 
IVa" a I'Hndidllte for a ('ountr." electol'ilt , uncI thinking' thllt he would 
not Iwar I he l'c5ult of t h(' ('Ic(;tioll beli)r' hc left th 'C hores, to be 
011 tlte ,,"I,' ... ill " IUllllIll hi,., lug~i1ge lnbell'd A, B, , Eg, 
)1. L .. \. , 11.: gut L111' III·\\' ... . ilht befure tllning thllt h WII d fl' llted: 
1:l'ill~ II I'()n"'cielltioth IIllln, he at Ollce I'Uslwtl for tt paint pot Illld 
hl'n~h (0 oblll 'mte tbe CUI' 'ted-but elu 'il'c-letttJl':i, 

WOllllln "' ufl'!'I1~ ~! ~ ow! what do 'you tbink about it, dear 
, U It·:- ('Olbll,ll'l'lllg il h .. thl li<Yht uf the cil'cumstallce. ul'l'ounding 
lh 'n'I'I'nt I Il,(,t 11111"', II III ... n'nl'· th'lt h:\\'(' h(>cn rn:1I't('(1 at SOlllr 01'1111'111, 
all 1 ha\'( l to .:1,1 i" thllt wo or tIll w(·akcr "I" l'()ult1I1nt, or 1\ ()!lld 11(11, 

('UllIl lll'! ntH· ... "'s with ;1 gI'C,lll'\' I'l';..:al'<l IiII' utlfhruln .. ;.s. hOIlOIlI'. 1IIItl 
lIwl'lIl conl·II!.!." (hllll til,· hcill~" \Ihu at prc"clIt I'IIJO." a 1ll00WP" lIf 
tl1(1 ft'nnehis', we de. Ol'l!' t bl' n'!!;mltod u" \'('1',1 lull' III til St'II!' ()f 
cl'eation inchot d In 1111, rillu"IIl'S , tlt'an·,.,t ,'usil', I bclivl'c tlmf if 
Rn~,thill~ I,., hI "III,' \u"tralia 1'1'''111 h 'l"1ll1tllg', fmlll ;\ polilil'ul poillt til' 
I'i ' W, ult.:rl." III('all ,,1:111,.,11, aud dlhu. l'11. it IIln"t 11 ... f II " ";11iJl!"h
nll'nl b." lull' vf II'llll1 :\I' .1Ift'ragl', Bllt, dl'llI' SlI-i,,, you will Itlltlt'l'.' 
..,tnnd thllt. ill slI,liltg 1111 thi;., 1 alU 'l .... HlUill;! tll'lt thel'l' i" dpc 'p in 
the l't'C'e.·, e, of I II' ;!"('!'age mau, wbethel' he hl' a III! \'\ I O!' a <Ioble. 
man, II Im'king- "en.l· "f llecency, not to ll,' t:hil'ull'y ~a fCf'ling' of 
nf I' llcl'atioll-of I'L' ]I 'et-fo!' what he know', or at all e\('nt~, PI'O
f,,~ to cOl1bid 'I' pUl'cr lind hettel' th,lll hil11"clf. Drlll'c:;t. ' u"itl lor 
the go d of maul-IUd, II' well:l. of womankind, do all YOll (';lI; to 
bring about woman ~utTrllg-'" 

A friend of min .. 11'11" It'llill'-:' nil' about a 1]( II' LuI in ~CII' YOl'k 
In. ( nd of thc u ' ufll 11':\, "Ofl'l'!' (II' I'll '(Iii, (I II l' I .. null' ofll'!'(~J Len, rur~ 
fec. hot WI\t rl', 01' l'lll'lI:t, F.IlIl',' drinking hot IV,ltel' witb onc' IIleab, 
[ C('I,tlliul.' "hulIld lIot Illke it. as it i, 0 cuncln 'II to I' d Itll, ''', 

. \ I'l' IOIt !!llld, el, "I' • Ihil', tu hl'lll' that tIll' ('111 pi 1'(' hl·lt hns H"Hin 
beconll f;l ... llIoualtll '. It h :\ ;!l"'llt filtish til It hoclil'(" ancl IlHtke" "th . 
\l'ni,t I"o\( IIlurh "llla\]I'I' tilaH a lIalTOlI' hl·lt, tho' il lllnk .. s Olle luok 
~hort,wlli, I '(I. 

, Apropos of household affairs, I hate the man who inn:nt<:d 
ftlnges for towel and toi let covers, and I po itivdy execrate the manu
facturie who send forth millions of thes thing to vex us poor wom<:n, 
and irritate the creatu res- the beings who are ca ll ed lords of creation, 
Not, be it understood that I think these beings are 1I'0rthy of much 
Consideration C r their own sak e" but it is more omfor!able for liS to 
keep them in a pIa id m od if poss ibl, \ ' 1I n: 'olle t the conyers, 
atlOn between the young married lady :11 d her friend II'ho had been 
married for , om y ars, The former wa, in de pair at the difficulty 
of plea, ing her husband, and sa id, fi nall y, with :t sigh, 1 don't kllOl\' 
What to do," The friend, of matur'd cxp rience, 'aid 'Fc.!ed the 
brute, ' \\'ell keep away from mankind u h thing fringes toilet 
covers and fri nge tOl, Is which 'atch in every pos, iblc thing, :tnd 
'enerally pu t man kind ill a bad humour. 

;nod, by 1'01' tll,day, ellll!' • 11 ... 1(" 1 hope to g'n c you n longel' let
t r n Xl Ih'rk , !llId tl'll I'nn of t\IO en";ttrPIIl nt;. which [ promi 'ed a 
hun lill'" n fl'o,-Ali','('lIuunteh lonr 

~ , , 

The X-r.lI's hnl'(: been re,-pon. ible for many curious and 
interc ting di~col'en,e " ,[' 'cently in n Florcncc hospital some 
operator were a. tOI1l~hed to find that a p:uic!1[', hcnrt was beating 
serenely away in the ,'/(hl 'Ide ,ofhi· bO,dy-:-not the left, In~tantly 
the new. papers were flooded II'llh theones, Ideas, and opinions about 
~he mat,ter and 'all the ,,'orld wondered," Y 'r}' curious and very 
II1tere, lin , but knowled"c of human nature hns 'hown us till mOrL' 
",?nderful thing" ThroulTh it. agency II e hal" become acquainted 
WIth sCl'cral people who have no h<:art. at n11, not to spcak of those 
with hearts of stone, :\I LLIE. 

WEIDENBACH'S SIXTY, C SES DRAPERY, ClOTH~NG, · &C. 
0 1' _£ :t . ooo WO J'fh , BOllr/lit at ((u E HQI'mOIl "; /)isco ll II t . (( Jl d 

'1\) bp , old at T.J ss the n H· If 1 h ' ll Hl Pri 
REME1Il 1:l1~H, '1'Hl l ' I , ADD r'l' IU,-'r WEJDE:-''Uj,Cll' ' II nr: t'ALE ~-() "- IS PH ,1m, 

ALL III '1' BE OLD II lH'TE.' AW..\.Y "'{'rBI,' .A. FE:r WREh.::5, 

REMEMBE -'We 
1 tl\cks Do I' :'II ats, ·1 ~ cl t)tI ,11 
<)000 Yltrt.\" ' ILI'Y 'nnnls, !Il! un!; \\'H~ I s tid -rl 

P I C 'S Plli", IC'y 'hill t .:JH I) d doz 11 ; \\ ns Hs fill 
, fl"k~ 'l'l'l nn , f Il A.nd I H 11 d dOy'(Ill 
bl.ck~ D .• ultl Wid th C('l' t,OI lIlI'. , N I\\, ' 1I rt.:lin 

D(!:! i ~us , fgd; II "I' l ti I I tl 
ta 'ks '0\ l'l'd q uilt s, I s ad ("vh 

REM.F. ~1J3 E I{, ' l' lll :; li N' ADDl'l'! j' 'll) 

'\ E rnE ... BA ' lI'S H UE SA I~E 1I0W 
P1\ (;1 1 1>:' , 

) ,.500 ) 1cn' H 'a1 uud IjIl!b ri"gI~n nd l'bhi "tlo, 
HI (11'h: ly1 1'O 28 n 2 

Men ',; Bro \\ 1l 'ol ton ndel':!h ll ' I .~. 1lc1 'flch; 
w r :!sLJd 

J. 

a re P r ici n g on ly a Few Lines OUt of Thousands. 
1,0 UUl'1' hi I't. , 1 <h\; 

\\1' J'(J:J 

2,000 iltl'n's ilk ' tl'ip(' 'hil'tb. I;, lId nn,l :!" ll,i ('/ll'il 
1.500 d 11', ,'oft Fl,lt li nt.. Ud l'!l'h 
:lUO 1\1: n'ij Pith ]j ats, 111 ·at'l!: Wl'I't) L lit! 
:!,OOO Boys' allti ilI l'u'tl 'tl'llW, :it!, ud, L. 11<11' 

ltd; 11'01'0 b iols tld 
1,;')00 1\fen' , Bcn\' I' ;'tio]!' , :!s lId I nir 
:JO ;\1I'u', ",01\ HCIl\,~ '1'11'1'(.<1 'llils. Ii. Ild Ul·1t 
, t)~' I'll! '1'hlJlISHIl'! 'fllrtl 1J1't! s )[at ri II. 1I1,}j 

1'1':.~NY VII. 
.. lom\ ThOll nnd Yard. el'e Ilmn' • 3d !tel ) tll'<!; 

\\ 'rl' l~ ad 
1,0001 OZ.·II Ladi,', 1I" ,l',:!d p"ir 
J,:lOOllllz , /"u\ll'. "'tl'I\\\ tt.ll~, \\1 ·"".thl. '", ,'n' 

hl\l>l·~.'l'I!HEElnl'tid;",','unpto:l 11,11'11 h 

1 

:!, I OWIl L,ldics' Hihbed lIt1erve, ts. 3d each 
~tILck.· vi Lllc('s an,\ Emhl'oil\' I'il', ,'E PIo;XNY 

YlI1'd 
:!,II(\(I ~: Ird~ Fl ral 'ill, , L tid ~ Ill'll; "'I":l~ lId 

11 F;~fnIHEu. 'Ill t. ].' 1. - .\ IlU 1'l'f N' '1'0 

WEll)BXIU< ll'; II UB • \LE NOW T 

PI R'j II. 
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Western CfabZe q;aZk. 

SBOoing & Wilkinson, (·l/;~~'~;:;~~T: :-"~,~:~~';k 
Stock a nd Sharebrokers and Mining Agents. 

f)irecl COllllllllllim tion w i/It /.olldoll .s.~ Alls/ralian .1Ia1"l:e/s. 

Telephone No. an, Box 145, G. P, O, S T. c.;EORr. E'~ T ERRACE, PERTH. 
(;ODEs- Moreing ,t Nenl's , .Be<Uord McNoil. Cublo Addrc35-" IY ILLHi GLY," 

R J KN OX PED EN 
f'rt!/essiollal .-IaoIlJl/alll, Alltli/01 

A rbi/rataI', I'allia/or, .s.~( , . . , 
Fillullcial alld E sl al<: AgCIIl, ' J! tlllagelllclit of P ublic alld P rivate 

C(}lIIpullil's Ulldertakell, 

FEDERAL BIl eS .. WILLI M & MU' RAY STS" PERTH , 

FALLSHAVV BRO S , 
W EI1.LI :NGT0N STR EET, PERTa:. 

(U I'I'U., I I E ' I ,\ "o ~ , ) 

BII !J.-tNI) 7:-IHI.ES .'-" /J Nf:.. !J {'JSII£S, (;£.\ 'EIUl flOC. E 
FURN1Sf/I,\ 'CS, RANH E I{S CfI.·IINS, lJEDIJINC, d" 

REST ! ·. lI.UE IN 7 IfE T R.,IDE. 

High Street, Fre ma ntle . 
HENR Y :ROSENTHAL, 

Late of Kalgoorlie. I'R PR IET OR. 

When FatIgued by B u siness 01' oppressed 
by t he Weather 

T ake a trip to F rt: l1lan tle and \'i. it the 
Melville Cafe, ",he re you cn n rdy upon o iJta ining the he t of L U NC I I I':OX. 

or n CLIp o f pure 'e)'lo ll T en . c'lInl,incd \\ ith an unadult erated "lOne 
hree7e frum our Balcony Luullge. I 1 ,)ur~-frOIll :I, m, to I I p. Ill , 

l\'ote the :lddre"-\(I " E~ BY RXES. ~1 "'\'i lle Caf':, li fT ' treet 
(opposile Sta tion :Inc! .\ dclaidc S, S. Co'", u!lice. ) 

SGHRUTH'S ROYAL HOTEL, 
(Nearl), o ppo,it t! Ra ih\:I)' , t:l tion ). 

I 

S w an L a nd an d Build ing Agency Co. 
Auction Rooms: Willia m a nd Mul'J'tly treets tt h l'ough thei r Auct ione r) 

.F' U l~, N T T H. J:!.J • 
'hipments of J apanpse " a re an d Ol'ua ments. in!!er's Machine (new), 

Bedstpads, Bedding . Ch est Dl'rt.we l" , Drawing-I' OlD ui te, DininO' Room 
llites, Chi ffonniere, Tables, Sideboard , ur p t s, etc" a m pIes of GrO\!. rips, 

A UC1' rON 

Driffield, Russell & Co., 
Sh (t}'ebJ'okel',s aJHl 'JIiuiuu A rleJlt,'!J. 

W~ST A U 'T RALIAK C H.A~I BER , PE RTIl 

Special fa cil itie s fO l ' dealing o n Lon d o n M arket. 

W ARDROP & COOPER, 
.\ COC 1\"TAYI', ', S HORTH. \ l\1J " ' LUTE R,' So: '1'\'1'1. ''1' :-;, 

ST, GEORG E'3 TERR ACE, PERTH (n"'t ' \~I)~ 0.\:. ~l d)oUG.\ I.I ") . 

PERT II SCHOOl OF SHORTHAN O ANO TYPEWRITINS. 
C L.\ ' , E DAILY, ALSO T ES DA \' .\~D F RID.\ \' En:xr~(j , 

at 7,3°. 

M 'OS. AITI( EN, CERIIII CATED P PIL .l'.l.L" 0 1 ~L\DA \I [-; 
I[ f{ [ T L\i\ , R..' ,~L 

Gives L essons in V OICE PRODUCTION. 

" CO" A~D I 'E!' T II HOO K I)EP T. 

THE MISSES MARTIN, ST. GEO RGE' S 
TEA, LUN' HEO N, 

A 0 

SUPPER ROOMS 
H,wl' "pl.' lI ed t b£' il ' heantifully appointf't) \ VIS E, ' )I K~ .. \ ND 'OPI 'EE 

'.\I .oos , amI ha n , t iD Ulad e a fU l'tb l' addi tilO u to thei l' IUnst fa hionl1ble 
II.llri populn r 1'00 111 5 , ill t h ' sltapl' of a .. l.'ONY EItSAZION}. " En'o ln ' \' E DNES

D'\ Y, iu ",hi"il a. munIJcr ot th ' Ltladin;..r ..\ dis t , of Perth a re takin .. Plll't . 
'I'ickets a t NicllO]SOIl', I:lnn ·ll.ck 'tl'etlt , Il nd al so at the abo \'!;' 

I s the La rgest and Best in Perth, TV. A , 

FIRST-CL ASS 
t t 

ACCO MMODATION. 

SonTa BRITISH FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO. 

1,900 CXXl. I C \ PITA L .. , .. 
Paid· Up Capital and Accumulated F unds exceed 

t MOD ~ RATE CHARGES, I 
T EL EPI I N~ ~o, 2 50 , ELECT RIC LIG HT, 

F , SCHRUTH , Proprietor, 

I 

JAS. E. BARRATT & SONS 
F ~ C-YP?~ "l s , I 

~urcerymen - and - l eedcmen, 
Cit)' Branch : 92 HAY ST. l\ ur:.er)': 20 DOURO ST. 

Flora l Desiqll s of' a.lI, d es('rip/ioll ,. lIl'fl de lip on the 
shortest notice· ' 

--Wedding and Presentation Bouquets a Speciality.-

'OUR NEW S'l'OCK OF FLO" E R AND VEGE'1'ABLE EED 
JU '1' 'l'O HAND, 

Pot Plallts ill I/dless variety obtail/able at Ihe N 1lYSery. 

INSPE CTI ON INVITE D . 

233,CXXl, 

U :-i I. I~lITED LL\ Il I Lll'Y OF HAI{EIIOLDER '. 

'Wl ESo1;' hU"ST&tU,J~ OFF ICES; 

TOWN HALL BDGS' j HOWICK ST" PERTH, 

D IR b .. OTOR S : 
A LEX, F RR F.5T , F,R, C, . , ) 1. L. A. , Chairman, E. \ ' , H. KE :-iE, E Q 

T. F. Q U I!" LAN, ESQ. ~ ranagcr: \Y. A. H uc lI£ . 

Fire & Marine Insurances accepted at lowest current rates 

J. SHEPHERD'S 
Eureka Barnes & Saddle Works, 

WILLIAM STREET, PERTH, 
# 

IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. 

Exten~i.ve and well-assorted up-to-date Stock, 

o 'E TRIAL SOLICI'I'ED, 

~~ 16 H Y 
~~ 

'1., 

B~YLEY~T. L ~RJ)IE. 

A UTUMN & W INT ER SEASON, 1897.-1 T to baud all lli L al ' t Lonuon • T y ~ I t ie ' 

, . . T . d e' H Sl . T' p ' t t ' B".t - "tl IIf 'u ter nd 111 '- Ultlllgs , r OU enna- l an oatm a-s. . at , lITt , le , YJama , e c., e L , - W oIr)m"," in '. \ . 



INFORMATIOl'l. 

" A ch ic!'. M"llllg ye t,.kiu' notG., n.nd fRith he' ll prent om." 

We beg to call the attention of our readers, advertisers, sub

scribers and contributors to the fact that W ESTER T ABLE TA LK has 

opened offices at 7 Broken Hill Ohambers, Mouatt-street, Fremantle. 

Th is branch is in charge of Mr. A. E. Woodham, a gentleman who 

has been associated wi th the literary and commercial branch of well

known E nglish and South A fri can journals for many years, 

D r. McCrae was the fi rst medico registered in Victoria, 

* 
I t is not generally kn own that Lord Brassey is part owner of 

London D aily N fJ1VS. 

Mr. F . R. pofforth (the D mon Bowler) will return to Aus
tralia shortly. 

An anonymous donor has just given a million fmnc to the 
charities of Paris. T his is charity. 

Last mon th 39,660 oz. of gold were xported from this olony. 
T he value of thi s is over ,£h60,ooo. 

Card inal Moran look a man of about forty years of age, but in 
reality he is in hi s sixty-seventh year. 

" Bicycle sneaki ng," we regret to sta te, sti ll exists in w.,\. tr. 
Greenshields, the Albany town clerk, had his ' bike" stolen last 
Sunday. 

We hear that in a t:tte s hool not far from ntral Perth dur-
ing one mo nth one hundred children left the ~choo l , whil t :t similar 
number were enrolled. 

T her is no fi x d age for Judges to ret ire. J usti e Forbe of 
ew outh Wales will be 78 on the I 9th of May; he is Australia's 

oldest Judge, and is still in ham ss, 

,.. .. 

Mr. J. D imant, the indefatigab le secretRry of the "Lady mith 
Hom ," a knowledges wi th thanks the receipt of £5 from Ir. W. 
llcrbcrt Emn , pe r Lady ' mit h. The" H ome" is progressing in a 
most satisfactory manner. 

,.. 

\ Ii e (l\ [rs. J. \\'. l' leming), si. ler o r Rudyard Kipling. ha written 
a ' 0 iety" . tory with gr 'at succes:. A Pillrlibak Goddt'ss i a 
?ri k atlt!mpt t dis til l ite r~ tur ', out of the thought and language 
Incidental to five 0' 10 k tea. Rudyard Kip ling's father i well-known 
as a 'apablc writer and :t tasteful arti . t. 

oX' 

It i. a question :1S to whether bare foo t walking in this mortal 
World t nels to lengthen life, as some people imagine. The late 
Baron Von i\ luelle r thought it did, :1nc1 consequently he went about 
bare-footed in his hOllS. As the Baron di 'd befor' he attained the 
allOLLed year of life, it rather dol'S away with the bare-footed theory. 

Curator .\rchibald, father of one of Australia's notable journal
ists, is at present in very feeble health, he having just recovered from a 
severe paralytic stroke. The veteran is a state pensioner of some 
note. The nucleus of the ictorian Force, which was formed by a 
batch of fifty London police, wa brough t over in this officer's charge. 

The question as to whether tobacco growing in Victoria wi ll be 
a success or not will be decided very oon. An American expert 
has planted a fir t crop, which has been gathered, and it is now in 
the curing process. An independent jury will, after having cured it, 
reduce it to ashes, and they will be able then to determine its true 
worth. 

• 
According to the Review of Reviews the drink bill of ell' outh 

Wales for 1896 amounted to no Ie s a sum than £4,000,000, which 
give~ an average consumption of £20 for every family in the com
~U~'l1ty .. If the prosperity of a colony can be gauged by the amount 
It 1I1habltants have to spend on drink, we should fancy W.A. would 
occupy a high place. 

,.. 

aptain William Oat, the lately returned member for outhern 
ros, comes of a highly intellectual stock. Hi father was con

~id~red one of the finest mathematicians of his day, and the 'aptain 
IS 111 po e .. ion of ome of hi father's writing on astronomy. 
Thi manu cript has been carefully read by mo t of the (;overnment 

·tronomers in Au tralia, and they consider it a learned treati e. 

,.. 

Th reported dull times at the goldfield seem in no way to 
urtail the numb r of per ons arriving in this colony. Each in

coming boat bring a full complement of pas engers and cargo, 
onseqUlwtly the pier at Fremantle presents an animated scene the 

week through what with the di charging and loading of goods by 
the variou steamers alongside of the wharf. 

The Perth Fire Brigade would do well to take a lesson from the 
Fremantle Brigade, whose smartness in turning out at the fire which 
broke out on unday morning In. t in some bui ldings owned by :Mr. 
Fred. J one., offers 'uch a contra ·t to the dilatoriness shown by the 
Perth firemen at the recent fire in Hay- treet. The damage, which 
is e timated at about 500, we under tand is fully covered by 
insuran e. 

At an art union last week Artist Coate's scholarship picture 
entitled "Too Late 'wa won bya ixpennyre taurant-keeperin Bourke
street, Melbourne. The dmwing repre. ents a i k man on a bed, 
with a doctor ju t entering the room, a suggestion that if this picture 
were hung in the dining-rooms the result that may attend on 0 er 
eating at sixpenny restaurants might be impr sscd on patrons. 

Life in Melbourn was unu ually dull during the last week of 
Lent. This fact i put down to the under urrent of religion which 
i aid to exi t in the M.,lbourne women. \\-c hear that during the 
week in question there wa~ ab olutely nothing to do and nothing to 
ee but to gale into hop window. EYen tlte Princess Thllatre was 

clo. ed, and the whole cit)' appeared to be clothed in 'ackcloth and 
a he , 

The E:tster Fair held in Bendigo (Vic.) was opened by the 
layor, and it wa. not that gentleman's first connection with B ndigo 

Fair business. The ::-'fa)'or was at one time engaged in an amateur 
nigger cOillpany, and before that he used to lead a blind man around 
to colle t money for the Fair and at length he has a hieved the 
honor of declaring the Easter Fair open. Thi circu mstance proves 
how il is po .' ible for a man in the nineteenth century to rise to the 
top from the bottom of the ladder. 

AOME OYOLE~ , L ad ies Machines in Great V arie ty . --
The Only Vi s ible T y pew!' ite l 's. 

V\ ha e th best REPAIR SHOP 111 the Colony. 

The Acme Cycle C " 40 H Tiel Street, Perth. 

----- ~---~--~----~ 
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ome complail~ts are being made, according to the local journal. 
as to the overcrowding of some of the boarding house - about Bunbury, 
More stringency is required in the direction of in pection and 
upervision, if we are to be saved from a vi itation of di . ea e . 

Dr. "'illie Maloney, the errati c mem ber for ,, 'est Melbourne, is 
returning after his long absence in England, ha\' ing shipped as 
surgeon on board the s. ·. Devon, which i bringing a number of 
dome ti c servants to West Australia. The doctor, who ha been 
running his head into a hornet's ne t amongst the medical profession 
in Great Britain, has been touring with "Dr." Richards, alias Geis
mardo an itinerant medicine vendor and quack. 

The signature of" Lika J oko " which once figured con picuously 
in London Pllnell, is Harry Furniss. H arry is 1'1/ rOllle to Au tralia 
under the management of Smythe, and on hi: way he is lecturing 
with the idea of picking up a fortune before he arri\·e. here. The 
London Pl/lTdl artist, outside a narrow literary and artistic circle is 
hardly known in \u "tralia and we doubt \'ery much if he will succeed 
in picking up much co in here. 

:,: 

We clip the following from the :\[elbou rne PilI/ell: . GO\'ernor 
, Jerry' ' mith, of Westralia, has much moderated his public 
exhibitions of bumptiou ne:s eyer in e that tation-ma ter told him 
to go to - 11 .' Referring to thi. recen tly at the \\ 'eld Club he 
remarked, Yas, the fellah told me to go to- ahem- hem. A if I 
had not already rea hed my de tination, donchernow when I came 
to this bla ted hole." 'fhi i rather rough on our Go\".. and Yery 
rough on W.A. 

.. 
Mr. Harry . Rhy -Jone ,beside haying a hrewd com mercial 

brain is a writer of no mean order and the possessor of a pheno
menalmemory. Fifty or sixty nouns can be written on a pi€ce of 
paper and handed to Mr. Jones when in a . pace of fi\'e minutes he 
will commit them to memory, repeat them in order. announce them 
backward, and will submit to be "dodged," when he will tell the 
fi fth, tenth, ixteenth, or any particular noun his examiner desire 
him to mention. 

It mayor may not be coincidence but Ethel Turner, the young 
.\ustralian authores. who has created such a sensation in England by 
her superb writings, has made u e of the word" little' in giving a 
title to nearl y all her work. Firstly we have the even Little Au -
tralians," then ., The Littl( Duchess," ag,lin "The LillIe Larrikin, ' 
and l\[is ' Turner is no\\' going to treat us to " The Littles of "Little-' 
wood." There is a good amount of' little " in her title, but certainly 
nothing "little ., in the literary worth of E thel Turm:r' romance. 

Thc return of the gold yield for the 'olony of Yictoria for the 
past quarter show a falling .off of 42,500 ~unc~ , as again~t the ~ame 
quarter of la. t year. ·onsld.erable atte1ltlon IS now . ?erng paId to 
the mineral r 'sources of ,Ippsland and . e\'eral Brltl h and other 
caJJitalists are no\\" explorin$ this rich country, w~ich i de tined, to 
become the greatest gold, . Ih·er and cu]>]>, r area III the world. 1 he 
mines at Bright, Jamicson. \r ond's I'u int ;Jnd di trict are yielding 
magnificent returns. 

Dayid Syme, the proprietor of the ?Ii elbourne Age, wa' 
undoubtedly born to b· a di . cO\'er r. H e origina lly rame out to 
. \ustralia for the purpo. e of exp loring, and :l.t one time he ad\'erti:ed 
for a partne r to nccompany him in his expedition . It was fortunate 
for 11'. Yllle that he received no answer to hi ad \'ert!:ement, for 
had he received any, he would not bave been the Da\'ld yme of 
to-day. yme' did ," h?wever, go ~xplori~g-not land, but journali~m , 
and to-day it can be saId that h IS the dl. coverer of the best payrng 
daily newspaper in .\ustralia. 

At the Eight Hours banquet in Melbourne, Mr. Taverner is 
said to have boasted that . an increase of 88,000 ozs. in Victorian 
gold ~roduction is the output of J 896 as compared with 1894, and 
the mrner: employed wcrc 4324 more." Each man by his twelve 
months' work, taking the gold at the rate of .Ii-/- per oz., added ju. t 
over £80 to the wealth of the country, i. equiyaJent to an a\'erage 
wage of 36s. 8d. a week. It does not seem much of 1\ 'ucce ,e\'cn if 
the cost of nothing else \I' rc tak n into onsideration except their 
mallual labour. 

"* 

We understand that a political and social club is in course of 
formation in Perth, bearing the simple nur ery rhyme title of 
"The Forty Thieves." As the gentlemen already enrolled are Yery 
:elect we are requested to intimate that the police need not appear 
until telephoned for or the Chief Commi oner receive a c.ard of 
invitation to at tend the inaugural meeting, which i fixed for an 
early date, and will probably be held at the Palace Hotel. The 
Ali Ba En of the tory i,; a well known manu facturer on the bank 
of the ,'wan Ril"er. 

" 
Au tralia sends 20,000 fat sheep and 500 fat bullock for the 

poor of London," wa ' the wording of a cable from i'J elbourne on the 
3rd inst. to H.R.H. the Prince . . of \\ ales in respon e to her appeal 
the previous day, on beha If of her che l11c t proyidc free meal: to 
the .de ervi~g poor of London, in ommemoration of her ~lajesty · . 
J ubllet Relgn . Sis dal qlli cito dllt. :\ u tralia'" contribution will 
be a welcome one, and will adverti e Lo England that the product 
of the great pastures of her lvl ajesty's distant po e 'sions are alway 
at the dispo al of tan'ing brothers in the home land . The idea of 
forwarding thi gift to London owes its origin to ?llr. Andrew Rowan 
and Mr. ~'f. D. M 'Eacharn and others in iVIelbourne, and was taken 
up by pastoralists throughout Australia and arried to a ucces ful 
i. sue by the ready a sistance of the large shipowner, who will carr\' 
the consignment free. In order that the meat may be at the di '
losal of the Prin e on Jubilee Day, it ha been arranged to in trucr 
by cable to draw upon present frozen stock in London. 

\,"e ha\"\~ to go out of th~ ,. Golden We t " to hear nell" of ou r 
\'i itors. \\ 'e clip the following from our e teemed contemporary 
'Melbourne PUIlCh. We must confess it i new to us, and we 
yentur.e to say it. will be news to our rea<:ler. :-' ~Ii . Regina Kagel 
when JI1 \\ estralra, went down Lake VIew and the Great Boulder. 
At a depth of.200 feet in the latter min e: she sang •. Ben Bolt" to the 
miners, whom she charmed a much as the Trilbyaudience at the 
Princes '. Miss Nagel was afterwards pre. ented by the (;reat 
Boulder men with a hand ome broo 'h made with aold from the 
mine. The des ign is typically Westralian- a pickaxe and shoyel, 
cro ed with a nugget showing white quartz, and pendant from th 
nugget a bucket with the letter \V .. A. Between the pickaxe and 
. hoyel Hannan'.' is lettered on a gold ribbon. ~[i Nagel wa. 
greatly plea ed by the gift and the compliment conveyed by it. . he 
found the high but even temperature of \\"estralia agreed' with her 
voice, and think the climate an ideal one for "ocali ts." 

• 
\re clip the following from our l!steemed ontemporary Tile 

CoolKart! c R evi fW:- ' fllr. Rhys-J ones, who wa 0 prominently 
connected with "l\I.r . • \ . E. ~ I organs in th~ late fight, i a man of great 
tact and un wervll1g manhness. H e dId more by his unobtru i\-e 
political honesty to keep things from getting red hot and ugly than 
any ten men who worked for Morgan. ome of that gentlemen 
admirers ~ave less idea of the principle of .fair play than a he.goat 
has of eatrng oy.ters, and Ie. s tact than a brindle bulldog. It wa. a 
pity Rhys-J ones wa not at the helm of the Morgan.' craft from the 
("ommencen~ent. We like a. square hard-hitting enemy at any time 
and ,~'e don t growl at men hk~ Jones who shoot in the open. It's 
the dtrty gunner who gets behrnd a hedge and fire, that we object to. 
_ \11 H ales' be t worke~ have a good word to ay ror Rhy -J one, 
though he worked so rnfernally hard for i\lorgan." \\"e endor-e the 
R,view's eulogy of lr. Rhy -Jones, and say of him, as we said be
fore, a glorious future awaits him in 'The Golden " "cst." 

DANIEL WHITE & CO LTD., 
CARRIAGE BUILDERS , HAY ST., PERTH. 

A large stock of "chicles alway. on hand and to arrive. 

Head Office, 

t. Kilda Road, Melbourne. 

Repair- executed "itl! de. patch, and in fir"t·c1ass style and workmanship. 

E. 5. WHITE, 

Manager. 

A Tria l t1licited. 



Wsstsrn q;aoZs 'Falk. T 

SOCI E TY NEWS. 

"The runk is bll t the !ruin eR. stnmp; the m 111'8 the g III COl" II' Ihnt." 

A dinner at Gov rnment H ou e is included in the forthcomin 
Victorian vice-regal social arrangements on .'.Iol1Lb), Ma} :q, in 
honor of her Majesty's Bi rthday. On \V dnesday, 'May 26, a dance 
:tt Gove rnment Hou~e will a lso be held . Hi Excellency will hold 
a levee on T ue 'day, June 22, to c lebrate th ueen's record reign. 
A r ception will be held on Wednesday, June 23, by the Governor 
anG Lady Brassey, and the Government Hou e fe tiviti for the 
week will be brought to a conclu ion by a grand ball, which will be 
held on Friday, 25th J un 

* 
His Excellency and Lady ~'mith give a ball at Government 

House on the 24th of the month. 

Lady 'mith" intere t in th 'Lodge' ontinu to be a warm 
as ever. On the r tth the' Lodge' received a ufficiency of beautiful 
flowers from the Government House garden. 

The late ir William Robinson entertained . ir George and 
Lady 'henton at a large and fa hiohable dinner part)' at hi re 'idence, 
5 romw II Houses, 'outh l:(en ington, on the r 5th. pril. 

,.. ,.. 

Hi. Holiness the l ope will send an envoy to l.ondon, on the 
oc a ion of the Queen's record reign elebration . 

,.. 
ir Jo hn Forrest and 

oolgardie by 1\1r. and 
journey from Kalgoorli ' . 

The Mayor ~nd Mrs. 
the Murchison fields. 

,.. 

tlJr. Wolff, the archite 

,.. 

>11< ,.. 

party were en tel tained at luncheon at 
YLr . umbrae tewart on their return 

aunder have returned from thei r tour of 

,.. ,.. 

t, is no b tter. 

>II< >If 

A Jubilee Ball is 0.1 0 arranged for the 25th in the Town Hall. 

"" ,.. 

Miss H ettie Gerloff returned to Perth from Addaide 10. ,t week. 

We are orry to h ar 'aptain Ru sell at the Porl i ' eriou Iy ill. 

"" 
Th lat st news of :Mrs. Alex. Forre t II' are glad to learn \\'a 

fa vourable. 

,.. 

A great num ber att nded the Bi hop' farewel1 
la t \\ edn sday. 

"" 

At Hom II 

Mr. arey E lwes has been on a visit to ew Tor la, . ketching, 
before leav ing Perth. 

Dr. Ormsby Burkitt, the di. tingui h~d oculi l, i~ taking up his 
residence in 't. George's T erra t:. 

Miss jlot! aiming hl qui te recovered from her rel..ent attack 
of typhoiJ fe\·er. 

,.. 
* 

,.. 

Then~ is a gr~at (\-:.11 of sickness at Bunbury-five cases of (ever 
in ont! !lOU'i":, W,! u,lJc:rstand. 

,.. 

Ir. and Mrs. . Burt and family have returned to town from. 
their summer residence Cottesloe. 

* 
Mr. and ~1rs. I'. G. Brookman and party have gone to. 

1anc1urah on a fi hing excursion. 

The Perth Public Hospital is ful1, we h ar, to overcrowding. 
AI1 the' occa ional" ward are ful1 also. 

The United Friendly ocieties' ball will take place at the Towe. 
Hall, Fremantle, on the night of Friday, May 21st, 1897. 

,.. 

Ir. Hammell, ma ter at Mr. ~IcGregor's school, is suffering
from typhoid and conge tion of the lungs. He is dangerously ill. 

,.. ,.. 

Much sympathy i felt for In pector and Mr. ewlands in the 
ad death of their little daughter \\ innie," wh ich occurred last 
aturday. 

" " 
!\ir. and 1fr . Venn of 'Dardanup Park" came up to town last 

week to bid good·bye to their many friend who left for London by 
the ROTltP. 

.. * 
Mr. ~Iathe on and her daughter, l\Ir . Joe Morison, have 

retur.ned to Perth from Bunbury wht!re they have been staying ,'ith. 
l\Ir . \\ illiam . 

Ir ·. "\Villiam (wife of J octor \\ illiam ), of Bunbury, has beellJ 
staying at DeBaun' Hotel, and i now the guest of the Rev. D. J
and flrr. 'arland. 

,.. ,.. • 
[is nodgras 0 well known amongst the different hospitar 

tafT.~ and mis ion in :'Ielbourne, ha undertaken (we are given to, 
under tand) ho pital work in Fremantle. 

" 
Mr. Fillller~y, lhe popular wife of Warden Finnerty, and 

daughter of aptall1 Oat., cam'a sed most energeti ally for her father 
at outhern ro " , at the last general election. 

,.. 
* 

\\ e regret to stlte that ir Hartley Williams (the Victorianl 
judge) is till in a erious condition. ir Hartley is suffering from. 
the effect of a recent accident he experienced in Ielbourne. 

,. .. 
At overnment Hou e, ;\Ielbourne, on Monday, May 3, Lady 

Bras ey, wife of the Governor of Victoria, entertained the members. 
of the ' Time and Talent" ociety. 

.. • • 
Irs. Rowe ha been compeJled to extend her visit in outh 

Au tralia on account of continued indi position, Tendering our 
sympathies we wi h her a peedy recoyery and afe r tnrn to Perth. 

, , , t To meet the Times, and fo be ill advance of olhers ill fhe Tt'ade. 
0111' ftciaHiy is to Cafer for fhe express wallts 

FREMANTLE, i of 0111' Customers. 

I so weJl· known now that \\' n ed no pecial ef~ort. lo lead the People to. m~ke pur ha e: ,with u. Economical :~ices all round, and 
Goods h aper than any other HOll e. We "WIle all to ee our JA K.E1 and ~L\ I LE ; our ~IILLI ER\ and U DER-

LOTHI G' Ollr H E F RNI HI. r' and 'tock of BLANKET'; our }\[El P YOUTH ' and B \' " L THING jour 

HIRT and TIE', lc., elc. Manufacturer '> tock Purcha"e at Enormou Di 'count '. 

AITKEN & CO., Frem antle. 



8 Wsstsrn q;abZs q;aZli. 
We record with orro\\' the death of AIr. David Lee, II'ho pa - ed 

away in Melbourne this week. The deceased lI"a: for many years the 
Melbourne City Orga nist. 

'*' 
The Rev. Mr. Rowe purposes delivering a series of sermon on 

~ 'Pen tecost. " Those I\·ho would follow him closely, he recommends 
to read Arthur's" T ongue of Fire," from which work his texts lI"ill be 
taken. 

'*' 
.A concert under the auspices of the aledonian ociety, lI"ill 

take place at the Town Hall, Fremantle, on ,rednesday evening, 
May 19th. The proceeds, Ire understand IYlll be donated to the 
Scottish Orphans' Fund. 

r\ pretty innovation in christening gifts has been introdu ed by 
-a Perth society lady, a bracelet i made to fit the wri t of the little 
new-comer, each year a link is per onall)" if possible, (for luck's sake) , 
affixed by the donor of the bracelet. 

aptain Christian Martin Crone Hou 'ing i engaged to marry 
lis Florenc Horden, the tiecond daughter of the late Edward 

Harden, of yu ney. Captain l' ousing lI"as the late can ulting 
engineer to the King of ia:n . 

Bishop Riley's last serm on, preached in t. George s athedral, 
·on behalf of the Hostel of the Good hepherd, touched the hearts a 
well as the pockets of those present, a sum of £-10 figu ring as the 
result of the night's collection. 

.. 
The ReI". J. E. Rowe has nOli" entered on the 23rd year of hi 

ministry. He entered as a "lad" and under Divine Providence hi 
work has been most successful. :'IIay he be long pared to carryon 
the good work nOli" in hi s able hands. 

'*' * 
The quarterly syllabus of the St. George's Literary ociety has 

been arranged with care. AJ r. Tottenham's lecture on "Pe.rsonal 
R eminiscences of well-known Authors" was, to a person of ltterary 
tastes, a troll through Elysian groves to the Paradise of the gods. 

The 6th of the series of rotional concerts gi"en on 'unday 
evening last, at the Fremantle To\\"n Hall, under the management 
of Mis Celia Ghi lon i, wa a great ucce s. The various an i te 
participating in the programme receiving well merited applau e from 
the large audience present 

The ::\1elbourne SWI, bcsidescontaining a portrait of Irs. Driffield, 
has also one of the Hon . E. H. \vittenoon, i\linister of Mine, also 
One of 11'. Harry P. \\ oodward, late Government Geologist of W.A. 
I t also con tains an article entitled' ome Facts about We tralia
HolY it trikes the tranger. " 

*' * 
The contingent of 10unted Rifles which left Tell' outh \\'ales 

for England by the Gulf of 1\Iartaban to take part in the Jubilee 
celebration received a grand reception, and will be attached to the 
,cots Greys a t Houn low. They were I\'elcomed by Lieutenant
Colonel E. W. D. Ward, C.B., Deputy .\.ssistant Adjutant-General to 
Major-General Lord Methvan, .R, who commands the Home. pis
trict, and Lieutenant . D. Baillie Hamilton, of the Royal FusIlIer, 
City of London Regiment. The Scots Greys' depot bands played 
from the railway station to the Barrack, where the contingen t wa 
'h eartily cheered. General admiration is expressed at the soldierly 
.appearance and physique of the contingent in England. 

By the R.:'ILS. Rome, which left illelbourne la t aturday, :'IIr. 
R. Lancelot levers was a passenger. ~Ir. l evers is quite an identity 
in Melbourne. H e has been associated for many years with most 
of the leading cha ritable institutions. It is ?\Ir. l evers' intention to 
return to the colony before the next gen ral ele':ti on . 

* 
On of the many arrivals by the idelaide on her last 

voyage wa the celebrated pianist and musician Mr . A. G. urthoys 
(nee Ada " illet -). The exceptional talents of l\lrs. Curthoy have 
gained her a great many fri ends, who were extremely sorry to paJ t 
with her. ?v1rs. Curthoys' children accompanied her to the goldfield, 
where she has gone in order to join her husbnnd. 

* 
The 'Farewell" in t. George's Hall on Thursdny el'en ill Cf las t, 

accorded to Bi hop Riley by his people, lI"a crowded to e. ce . 
Good wi hes from audie nce to departing guest were freely indul ed 
in, and all those present seemed unanimou in the hope expre 'ed 
from the platform, that English fri ends and attraction may not pron: 
too trong in prolonging the absence of this genial prelate from 
our midst. 

Mrs. Oliver, of the Westralia Hotel, was pre emed with several 
hand ome present· on the eve of her departure for Londoll, amon 7 

which were a handsomely chased sterling silver sugar and cream jug 
with stand, which was pre. en ted by Miss J ennie Kea t on bt::half of 
YIrs. Oliver's cmployees. The present had a suitable inscription 011 
it. lessrs. Goodman, Nicholl and 0., her agent, al 0 pre ented 
her with a magnificent basket of choice flowers. 

Lord Bra ' cy wa out on hi favourite bicycle Ia. t week taking a 
spin with Lauy Hrassey before breakfast. )n his lord hip arrival 
in :'IIelbourne he learned to ride a bicycle, but gil' >;; the preference 
to tl::nnis before cycl ing, which latter he thi nk:; rmher hard work. 
Lady Brassey's first appearance on her bicycle II'a made on "' t. 
Kilda Road one Tovember morning, much to the ddicrh l of ocil.!ty. 
Since her fir t appearance her ladyship has had her saddle rai ed, and 
she looks even more graceful than before. 

[he Bunbury Literary ociety got fairly to bu ine s on :'IIonday 
evening, when 1r.] rOllsden read an excellent essay on the place 
and purpose of literary societies. A numbcr of members took part 
in an afla discussion, and some half dozen impromptu speeches 
termi.,ated a pleasant evening. Two bills will be introduced for 
d i cu sion next week, bearing on " Irrigation" and "Compul ory Early 
Closing." .\. sti rring fight i.- anti ipated, as a tron oppo ition is 
likely to be formed. 

• • 
The ~lelbourne S/(I/ is also responsible for the followin cr para. 

graph: .. :'I1rs. \V. Driffield, whose portrait appear on thi ' page, i; a lady 
who e charming personality and strongly marked indil'uality gives 
pronounced prominence, in the capital 0; the '''e -t. " ith her 
name a sympathic intere t is always associated, becau 'e of the ad 
boating accident on the Swan River, which robbed her of her hu -band, 
on the very day she had returned from London to rejoin him, and 
had landed at Albany. ' ince her berea\'ement Mr-. Driffield has 
found relief in unostentaciou. I)' devoting herself to furthering 
movements of a benevolent character, and to carrying out the 
speculative enterprises on which he and her hu band had embarked. 
, Hillside," her picturesq uly situated villa, is one of the mo t periectly 
appointed residence in \\'est Perth, and it. graciou ho tes i noted 
for her liberal and graceful hospitalities. Mr. Driffield i an excellent 
busine s woman, and has been intimately connected with the 
prosecution of many Westralian enterprises, in several of which shl:! 
still retains substantial interest." 

T~e proct!~s of loasting .induces a pc:culi~r c~cl1lical change in bread, changing 
one of 1l- conslllucnl parts mlO whal IS sClcnlllically known' . , llialasc," and 
gi~.jng a ':lore appcl isi n.!! A~\'our. as. wc~1 as increasing i.ls dige. li\"e properties. 
Dla. lase IS the acll\'C c!tgCSl1 \'c pnnclple 1I1 oy-ler:;, renden ng them in their raw 
slale so \'aluable and nourishing an article of diel for invalids. 

MARTIN & 00., 
HOMCEOPATHIC AND DISPENSINC CHEMISTS, 

J 11 BARff /l0K TREET. PERTH. and at H 'ln71Jf,on treet, .F'l'en/,Q.nt!e . 

J:. ··'J'AI3LI. RED 1:\ '0 LLl X."': THEE1', l\1 ELI30URNE, 1 611. 

M. and Co. have lately received a Conjgllment of TEARK' PREPAR. TIO from jhc ire h Kolll ~u which III 

.America Ilnd other parts, ha,e gained uch It good reputation a a BRAIN, NERVE Imd M U CLE TIM 
LANT. They are al 0 r commended a an A TTl-ALCOHOLIC. 

!Kola Yin 5s, Kola Extract 4s 6d, and Cyles 3s 6 d per bottle. M. & Go.'s Cough Mix! u re 25 6 d. 



Notice to Contributors, 

The Editor wil l at flJ I t imes bo glad to rec ive 
contribution ', couohlld Ul cri~p IUld pithy stylo, llnd 
,dealing with live topic . 

Items of fresh social news, duly authcnticated, 
will be specinlly accoptable. 

ContributionH should , nil I~ ru le, reach tho ofl1ce 
not lator t11ll11 Tuesday in each woek; " limited 
quantity of lato matter can, however, boo taken on 
Wednesday. All interl'iows with the EdItor mu t 
be by Itppointment. 

The Editor canuot nnd l'tllkc to rcttu'n M 
sent 011 approval; neverlh clc~ij very reasonable 1'0 

-quest will 1'ecci\'o cluo attclltion. 
All litemry cont1:ibutioll ' should be addrcR8e~ 

to the Bditor, and not to any individual mcmber of 
the staff. 

Notice to Advertisers. 

TnE Publibhol'S of the WllS'l'ERN TABLE TALK 
will not recogni e I~ny agreement between cau· 
Vu" 'ors and advorti sors, unless written on tho 
order form accompanying tho .tdvorli sement. 

,For the flltmo it iri to bo tak n as 1m ;IIJlca:iblc "llle 
that u.1l adverti ~elllonts intend d for ins rtion 
mu. t reach thi~ ollico Hot later thau ·t p.m. on 
Wodne~day . 

Th following ill' tho sub. cription rnte of 
WE TER" TABLB TALK including poswg to 
nny part of We ·t Au trali ,~ :-

THE YEAR ... 13 •. Oll. 
IX M N1.'llS Os. lid. 

ubscriptions mllst be paid in ad\'anc. Postal 
'Orders should be nmtle pay.tbl to tht) MR.nllgor. 

-==- -

HAROLD & co. 
L 

(LonrZ1 t L nllcl Paris), 

AND~ 

, 
• BOOT BOOTS ! ! 

Tremendous Clearing Sale, 

DL\lEX ~ AC.RIFICE. 

Goods must bo cleal'~d, as premise are to be 
enmrg'ed. 

Buyers of two or more pllirs will have 

them below Wholesale. 

BOOT l·mO l'S 

Cn.n be supplied at Engli 11 F.lctory Price. 

COM~ ~ARLY. 

KEE,Ji:, Y & CO~~ 
HOWICK STREET. 

s. VISBORD, 
CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER, 

Corner of Willi:J.m and Wellington treet ' , Perth, 

ltor Tailor, )Jade (lothing . 
Price and Quality Uncqualkd in \\Testern Australia, 

WIL LIAM PADBURY, 
lVIelfahant and Genelfal impolftelf, 

IROL:\f • GER, DRAPER, GROCER, A. ,TD 
L THIbJ.<. 

Large Assortment of Boots & Shoes. 

. \.gent for Yates' Garden eeds . 

GU ILDFORD 

GENT !) TA. L s. gaesiern ~ablc ~ark. 
E xperiellced L Olldolt alld Paris Wor/.'/JIcIJ 

ollly Employed. 

27 HOWICK STREET. -----
Mr. w. £-1. GOUPLAND, 

ORGA ' I T AND Cil IR~[A TER, 

·S t. Mathevv's, Guildford. 
PIANOFORTE. ORGAN. VIOLIN. 

StUdent. oILe/wd /0" 'I'I'illily Collr96 R~aI";"ntioll'. 

For Terms luldresH- 1'. EORGE' 'l'I:lfRA. B, 
(Lilto Dr. 'I'mtmllll'. Ite.idcllco). PIHt'!'U. 

--------
L, LEF B E , 

PERTH LABOUR AGENCY· 
'Only thoroughly reliable persons engnged. llollse 
and cneral \ gen t. Businesses bOllght and ~old. 
Tourists' Tickets bought anti solt!. 

PEI{TH CHAMBERS, 
42 H AY TREET. 

\rICE.REGAL EED • lEN, :NURSERYME , 

FL RI '1' , ETC., OF .A., 

Rav th Lnrg st and h ic st s I cti n of 
l!' low 1.' ud V .. lo.bI se ds in \v.A. P t plant, 
inolUding som" laL st 110\' ILL '5. Frlli t 

'l'r s, O\' 1.' 10 0 L S lc t from, l)llCk d and 
f ' or ward d to all parts of tho colony. P I I'al Art 

a spe iali y, in hIdin g Foral D si ~ns of " ry 
deSCription, Bridn.l lutus, Fun l'l11 sig ns, 

Spra.yS and n s oat F ll)w r8 J11llcl np at 

'shortest notic. W hn.\'o n vi w 1\ Jarg assort

lllent of Fun rn.ll\! tal W I' n.ths n.lId I'OSSOS just 
arrived from Paris. 

----=--
AT PD.\Y ~U,Y IS, 1897. 

BIOCRAPHY. 

JOHN CHARLES HORSEY JAMES, 

'fh subject of QUI' clu-toon to.uay ~lI'. 
John 'hlldes HOI'sey .Ja.me, of whom it 
JDay bo aid, in th wonls of he old 
ong, 

, II s /l. fine old English gentlemen," 

wn bom aL Rome in the eady fortie . 
Educat d Rugby, where, for over 

twelv month, he wa in the ixth form 
und~I' Dr. TC'mpl I Lhe pe ent Al'chbi hop 
of nnlet'bUl'y, he took hi" degl'ee aL 
OxfOl'd iu t.lle CllI'Istma of 1 64. 

During his fon I' Y I1.rs nt xford 1\[1'. 
• Tame pIli d crick t 'outiUll 11 Iy wilh th e 
fil' t lev II of thnt Yni\' I"ity - no mall 
di Linction, wi~h 160. [Uri nL 10 pick [I'om. 
The highs. au bOl'ilie ,t hIm down 
t,b nan fir;, . Inss I II' l,\)Ulld-ltrru bowlo!', 
good teady hat, alld a. capitnl field at 
point. 

:MI'. Jnrue wat; called to the bar III 
ov mb 1', 1 ~ !:iO and pl'ac-ri. ed en th 
xford il'cuit. with pt' nOllnced succ .- . 

On th illlt'oduction of the t.1·l\n fer of 
land ,,'stOlll ill '\ ,t AUt;trnlin, h 11'8.. 
solected and nppointed by rhe lale Enl'l of 

Itl'nnrl'on n. the fil'. 'ollluli. i ner of 
TiLl s, which oflil'lJ ho lUis bold conlinu· 
oURly t th pI Ullt tim. 

[Jul'ing the prl'iod of hi.' ojolll'n amon"', t 
u h hn . h,leI mlln)" oth I' nppointmcnt 
und I' til 01"C' I'1I111enl c IICIII 'I"lItly with 
hi offi'il1.l ('(Immi,., iou,ueh as H ,:ri. tl'nr 
8.nd ,t incr MIl, ltl!' of the ulll'elll Olll't 

nnd H. ri tl'IU' i II Ball kl'u Pt<,.\'; n I. 0, a 
Acting' ' til nelial'.\' ~lllg'i trat of 1 er h, 
in all of II'hi·h otlle j (I' .• JalUl' 'n. held 
in h higb t, e I em . 

9 

In 1<.: 7 he was appointed fourth ofucial 
JDember of the L egislative ounci l during 
the ab ence of • it' John Forre t a a COD 
fet'enre in (Jond n , ,tOd wa con idered by 
pre and public to be one of th be. t if not 
the best peakel' in the House. 1111'. James 
at Lhl'ough two se ions alld bi debn,ting 

wa a lways Ii telled to wi Lh tbe gt'eate t 
inLel'e. t and deepe t l'e!:lpect. 

ince the inLI'oductioll of r es ponsible 
go,el'l1lllent • the ci,il . en 'ant has been 
effaced" (tht> e al'e the word of the late 

it' '\ m. Robiu. on), "but MI'. Jame ' is 
till to the fore." He take. the lead in 

all porting' matter., chiefly in Cl'ieket and 
hOl'scl'acing, i actingclmil'mnl1of the Gene
ral C'ornmictee of the Diamond Jubilee 

elebl'l\.t,ion ill Pel·th, which (to rho c who 
know anyrhing nbout the 'ivil en"ice 
her) mu t be cousidered as a "el'Y great 
honour, l1.ud I\mon~i.t clllb of nil SOI't.., Rnn 
de cl·iption he 1. ught ,tEtel' as a leading 
lighL. 

I will be l' 'membered thnt 011 t h 0 -

ca iOIl of the Jubilee of th olonv in 1"79 
he ncted 11 ' hollol'ary ecl' tary nlld wn, olle 
of the plincipRI llIu"els in the celelJl'lItion, 

~It-. Jall1e' ha~ stuleR in t,he eounti s 
of G 1011('e. tel' amI /) "011, !lUU i a mem b l' 
of tb ';U lton 'Iub. 

It hll" been "'hi . pel'ed abont thnt, thc 
mo"t inrim'nc fl·icllos of MI' .. J111ll S would 
not btl "el'Y gl'(,IHly sut'pl'i d tv heal' at any 
mome!lt that he had de(:id 1 to I'C lil 'e [1'01ll 

he ' i"il !ll'l·ice. and IItel' into the field 
of poli ic;; Whl"l '\1, we al ' UI'C, bi" eil'orts 
wOllld meet wi h the allle 11l11l'ked appro
eiativll which has 'I'CI' been Illvi Il'll ou 
him Ils'01l1mi!liollC'I'llf Titles . 

List of Guests at P J incipal Hotels in Perth 
and Fremantle. 

\\'EE' E:\DI:\G \\'En:-;E,;DAY, 12TII :JIAY. 

DE ll.\ UN' PAL, CE HOTEL. 

~[e"r,: .\k,. \l ath~,on, t;eo. Thomp,;un, \V. . 
Doy,l, Kmg,wdl, J. kcrwan, Wigch)', II. (;ulm"n, 
Dr. Haker, \k.,,,,,,. Ii:. \Y. I locking, T. Fit7gcmld, 
Lathum, Ii- lJ olfm:lI1, '\'111. I'ummell, II. Lau rence, 

. C. '\I c~ulley, ,:\. ,\1 ,l,oa,hy, \\'m. Ru,,,:ll, tiu,h)" 
J. 1I. mlth, J. h. un, \. F. hallcro,s, E. J. :hrader, 
A. W. ~!ar. hall, \\. E. Clair, :'-li" :'-Inrshall, :lles,rs. 

utler, \\'. 11. 1I0\\'e, Busby, (;. F . Wilton, :llr,. 
l'a.: ·more, ~Ie.,,!> T. 11. Passmore, 'm'nge, !Jobney, 
Dr. and ~Irs. llllon, \lr. and :llrs. ~l cLellan :'-Ir . 
Del·eram, :llessr ... \. T. \\'halley Hankier ;orman 
:,Ii", Benington, !Jr. anti ~Irs. 'BeningLO~, 'I e, rs: 
12· Perkin. , O. Page,!'. Boyce, )lr. anll :'-Irs. '. A. 

aw and nur. c, . I e"rs. B. Boan, I I. Hoan, .Mair, 
,. II. urall1ger, ,\. K. Brown, W. G. l;ihson, F. 
Clouts, C .• \. \'. Butler, 'amgc, J. A. Robertson, I. 
'Yo ~Jua..sh.) ohn Ta~ie, J a". 'tel ens, J. t,onlon, A. 
F. .r:lY, \ ance, A. G .. \ scher, :Miss lIarkncss, Miss 
~. ~\'C'>twood, :\Ie.srs. J .. \. Cameron, II. . M. 
C:arhng, 11. ' . Eaton, Cnpt. Wallace, 1\1r. and :'-lrs. 
F. J. Jacobs, .:o.1r. and :Jlrs. l1ampson , Messrs. E. II. 

talTord, A. I I. Dc Baun, B. F. (;. 'orth, C. :'-I oore, 
~r. and )lr . . HaYI~l~~, J. ~i. ~lcGrcgor, Lauri, Miss 
)\yula,}" ami Dr. ~)'ul:l>T' 

CRITERro.;.,' I IOTEL. 

Me. srs. J. ock, J. llnre, 11. M. COlt J. ,\khurt 
E. White, J. .hl.c~oll ell!, L. J3evilaqua, Frn~t:r; 
1\1r. and .ilrs. O. ell, )Ie"r:. I r. W. I'nbino;on N . 
(;raingcr, :llcK.ail , O' Uri. coil , C. Tuckficld: ]. 
llarlonl, I'iggolt and J. Edwank 

UNIT ED ' EI{\'I E IIOTEL. 

:'-Ir. and \Irs. ~ellcll, Mr. and Mrs. Il oft'man, M, . 
a!ld .11 rs. \\'allac.:, r. F . . ' rimage, '. lligg', Mrs. 

Id~c1I, .\1rs. ll e,ter, .\1", lJ ~tcr, )Ir .. and :\Ii s 
Crawford amI child, :'-lr,. :'-I ad ;regor and t\\'o children 
1[" .. r,. Kirke, ',Denny, Sehlnl'P, J3ank., 'kholas, 
l'atc r,on, Hedge, Dcmp'ler, F. Craig, J. II. Jo,eph. 

GRE,\T WE ' TEI ' N II TFL, 

)!e" rs!. ll arri" .\Ibcrt, imlllonds, .\ nkitilli, 
Brown, J...IllI JCrcly, l'a . cue, ~Ir. :Inti \Irs. Dalcy. 
',qlt:un ' lewart, :'-Ir. I'oller, 1[r. " 'alson, ;')1 r. Cut. 

n1:ln, :'-Ir .. (nll \11.. Thur. hy and child, :-Ie .,rs. 'la rk. 
,,)11, 'Iaringj,oIJ, llaine. J3lu Jill, Banks, l. cogram, 
.1r. ,ntl ~lr. , Condon, ..'llr. nnd Mr .. Dali,bon. 

CLLOI'.\TIU IIOTEL, FREM.\. 'TLE. 

Me. rs. Ilaycs, 'nodgras, Rhodcn, Brain, Il nc
kclt, C, oml", , lien, .\tk ins, l\'orlllan, ;lunder.· , 
Roberts, llelllirick-, Ilendle}" imp"on, Flemming, 
Forbe" .\1 r. and .\11'- Bmll n. 

FEDEI' .\L IIOTEL, FREMA:\TLE. 

:\1r .. ~lr" and :'II!. . allnghall, :M e,. r .. Tnylor, 
J. I'cnro, , Haly,l:Iy, 1'odd, 11 01\1:, ackerly , 'arter, 
Archer, " 'il. on, E. )1 iller, 'mythc, A. Miller, F, 
Il lInt, II.,milton, Cock itlge, ' hollcru", Bethell, 

om, !'roetor. 



10 western cpaoZs Cf;alli. 
SHOWS OF THE SEASON· 

Our day of in~pection has come round again, and 
according to promise we meet at Foy and Gib~on · s. 
The e\'er-obliging manager, Mr. Freeman, places us 
at once in the hands of the buyer, j)J iss FlintoA', 
whom we remember as a well-known face in the 
East. Under the guidance of this lady we are shown 
the newly-imported French picture hats. The: 
first i a black silk \'c lvct (remember, the oming 
season promises the revivn l in all its f">rce of 
a modificd (:ainsborough, known to us to-day 
as ihe "Picture ll at ") . The veh'et hat 
we are looking at is tnmmed very ela-
borately with cheni ll e ami I'rllhiall lace 
new cocl.:'~ fcathers. black lllounts, and nrtistic bo\\.5 

of black satin. A .lyli h hal is of green silk \'el\'et, 
French folds of an exquisite rose pink velvet lie round 
the jewelled crown, hlack mounts and wings , hows of 
green 'ilk and rose \'elvet complete a neat picturesque 
chapeau. Another i, of brown \'elvet, the crown of 
whitc satin: this is cO\'ered with guipure lace, the 
trimmings heing cream mounts and cock's feather,. 
Those in 10,",' with striking colors may find 
their fancy in a rose felt trimmed with hlack 
sequin net, hlack mounts and rhync - stone 
buckles. Innumerahle are the difTerelll shapes 
and color~ our patient guide points out but 
our eyes h:n-c already w:ll1dereu to a table whereon 
i piled the neat, and, to mo t of our masculine 
friends ' way of thinking. the proper "inter h:.t for a 
woman- \·i,., the Alpine ;;hape. A very pretty grey 
lies neare ·t to Us; then again white. nearly approach
ing a grey, with hlack ribbon fan at one .illt!, ~d~cd 
with black ,ilk. These hats are to h" had 111 all 
colours, ranging in pricc from 45. lId. .On a large 
tahle felt hats of all shades, frtlm a \"ery llghl brown 
to dark tints, arc packed. ~ I i Flintoff assures us 
in this line the prires at Foy and Gibson', 
are much lower than those adoplt:d by 
finn: in our far-famed East. Thcs" felts are 
a/1 French make, and a ... " sold al the reasonable 
rate of 3s. I tel. per hat. \V,,'II n w glan.ce at T(~IU~S 
and Ronnets. The first is decideclly I' rench, 11 IS 
huilt on a ground of China blue >j1k ~'eh''' ~' c~own 
satin wilh sequin . . hlack mounts and le t trtlllmll1g~ . 
A "taking" bonnet is hrown n:lvel, pas,ement~ne 
trimming on!r crown, dark French grey chenIlle 
wheat ears. gold ornaments and bows of shot grt,cn 
rihhholl. A few girlish hats are on \"iew, huge felts 
with hm, pleated 'r~ille rihhon and strings in all m lors. ; 
from the girl of ahoul twel\"e we'll descend to their 
younger siste r, and de,crihe two prt:ltysrapes '.hown us. 
., Puritan" and .• (;yp"y." made in he:I\'er, tn cream 
and while. From a ('hild's hat to its coat seems tn 
be within reasonahlc limits. hence we will note a fcw. 
The materials used in thc coats being principally 
lambs wool and hea\'er. fa" n and cream. we decidc 
as bein .. the choice,t in make and color. O\'"r two 
hours h";\'c heen pleasantly spent In our "tour," but 
before we t. "e our lea\'e, we are prevaikd upon to 
look again into the " -omen's Department t.o 
create the longin'" to buy one of the firm s 
newe,;t imported :;ilor costllmes, coat ~ined w~th 
silk. of a military cut. trimmed With braid. 
The,e costume,; arc priced from £4 4.. Then, too, 
on the counter, lie under,kirts of shot silk, nicely 
lined with linen and Aallnel. The clock npar st riking 
one suggests luncheon hour, so it is with a quick but 
graterl;1 " thank you" we lea\'e the genial lady buyer 
of Foy I\: (;ihson'". 

It is undecided as yet as to whom our \'ISll next 
week will be paid, in all plobabilily to ?lle,srs. Caris 
Bros., jewellers, of Barrack street. 

Blankets galore! Our friends at the Ron ~! a rche 
ha\'e evi(\. ntly (l\'c rdone the qllan~ity of. blankets t~at 
will be needed for W. A., and their pollcy of pllshmg 
them Ollt at lessened prices will no doubt meet with 
the fulle, t appreciation by the public. 

M EDICAL MA r, ?Tarried, with L:trge Healthy 
Hou. e, Good Garden, overlooking Swan 

River, receives Ladies for their Accouchements, etc. 

Apply M. D . , "GU:NDOVA '," Forrest Avenue, 
East Perth. 

INSURE WITH THE 

NBW ZBalantl InSUranOB GO., 
FIRE and MARINE. 

[ES'rABL ISHED 1 59.J 

Capital: £1,000,000. Reser\' s: £43';,000. 

Unlimit d Liabitity of Shur bold 1'8. 

'rhi5 office do s the l ending business in the 
Colonies. 

It i ~ everywh l' f[l.vournbly known for it" 
PROMPT A.nd LIlIEIU.I, SETTLEMEKT OF CLliMS. 

It CO\' 01'S e ,·e t·v clns~ of File And Marine Risk 
at LOW EST URtiE:-IT RATES. 

It is the only ColoniA'! Fire au,1 1ln.rine In U1'
anee COfllp:tny t hA.t lL\s FREEtIOLD As ET IX 

",VE TERN AOS'rRALTA. 

He'l l ffict! for ",".A.: t. GeVl'ge's T lTUC , 
(next A.:'II.P. Society), Perth. 

EDW.A RD PRETTY, 
:Mana;.:: r. 

T H EATRE 
TELEPHOXE No. t77. 

R o Y A L 

SoLE LE SEES 
TREASURER -

- Messrs JONES"" LA WHENCE 
ilIt-. S. B. MARKS 

5th WEEK OF THE TANFORD-llARNES EAsm, 

TO-~J:GHT. SATljRDAY, :\LAY 15. 

Dion Boucicault's ever POPUhll' 
AFTER DARK. AF rER DARK. AFTEH DARK. 

.II1.r. (J. R . STANFORD, us OLl) 1'0.1. 

The Furnishings by Messrs. Biokford &; LUCIlS . 

PRICE .-Dress Circle ~s. (no hIlts or bonnet.s nllowed) ; 
Orl'hestrll Stalls, as , \if re~cryed, -l9,); ttLl I ~, 2s. 

Fnmily Circle ONE HILLING. 
Doors open ut 7.1,1. COUlnI lice ilL p.rn 

Box pLa.u at Nic!..lolt>Ou's wbcr~ ~t."lLlS enn U;:,. r08e1.'\'od six 
dnys in lldv .. nce. 

CREMORNE THEATRE 
~IR. HARRY RICKARD TlI'oLl CO.\tI'AX\,. 

SP BCIAL.-Iu consequence of the euormous Sucness of 
our l>a.~t sen son the lntLull;~went hl1ve cOlllpleted 
arrtLugements for 11 short Vlded.ictory Se'.on 011 the 
return of the G01llp"ny frow the ~oldfieJUs . COm-
1lleucing MAY 2·ltb (QUEEN'.:! BIR'l'H NIGHT) 

MASSAGE 
uc::essful when oth ~r 

remedie { .. iI. 

ANu 
ELECTRICITY. 

A_ PETERS, 
;, l'ewcastle treet, Pt!nh, 

RECEt\·ES A:\D ' -I ITS PATtE:-T,. Tdephone 1021 

FACE MASSAGE. 
Complexion B a lltifying, ManicLU'ing and Bust 

Developlllent a peeiality. 

MISS E_ BENJAMIN, 
Experieu ~d Mn.sell e, 

WEST AUSTRALIAN CHAMBERS, No.2, 2ND FLOOR. 

t. George's T en'flce , Perth. 
HOURS-llI ".m. to·; I'.m., find Eveuings by Appoi ntment , 

mISS uAQDClR, 
Who has just arri"ed from ?-I elbourne, ha' opened a 
High-class ~lillinery ancl Costume how and \ 'Vork 
Rooms at Dr. Tratm~n's late rc;idence, t. George's 
T errace, Perth, ",here she ",ill be able to tlpply all 

orcler:; "ntrusted to her in first-clas style. 

~@ ta@@lbv 
NICHOLL'$ BJILDINGS, WELLINGTON STREET, 

Condllctl>U by ,,- iss MARIE TITCI<, Certiflcnted Tencher 
o.nd Exhibition Member of Adelo.ide E"sel Club. 8tudents 
recehed nt any date. Commissions E~ecllted . D~do 
PnilltiH« nnd Floral POJleis 0. specinlity. P,ctures on Vlew 
nt tudio,oppo :te the Rnilway 'tation . 

COSTUMIER & LADIES' TAILOR, 
From the c~l"brate!l firm of I edlern, Co., Lndies' 

1'lIilor. Lon IOU, ''''!!,d to ill form tI,e !t,dies of Porth ILlId 
IV .A. that she hus opened cOlillnooiolls rOll1l1S Ilt holl', 
Buildinl( (next to SlIowbnll'.), HAY STREET, whero 
she will be btlppy to rec"h'e nil orders. 

PERFECT FIT AND "EWEST STYLE GUAltANTE"ED, 

HQRACE GRAV'E, 
PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 

Estimates gi\'en for all kind ' of Fir t-clas;; Deco
ration -. Grainer to the Trade. 

Addre s-
OSBORNE HOTEL, 

CLARE;\IONT. 

PIONEER ~ADDLE aud HARNE~~ WORl{~, 
BARRACK STREET, PERTH. 

(By AJlJlointm~nt to His Excellen"y the Govenol'.) 

ROBERT S !lITH, 
Mauufacturer of all kinds of fluddlory und Harness, and 

Importerofnll "dillerd'Requi ite". 
The old~-t establi bed busina. of its kind in W.A. 
A trinl solicit d. Country Order. Promptly Attended to. 

l?>. G, Ws®@ ~ G®., 
A 'TIOX BE I·: 

LAXD E TATE AGE~T , 

115 IERTH. 

C~FE , THE I, -I' 
/~ .II' 

Market Street. Fremantle, 

the pl,\ce where Ladi.." and Gentlemen can obtain 
a snperior )IEAL and a real good Llfl' of TEA. 

All ~!eab ne hilling. Well -aired Beds, etc_ 

R()(l1'cZf'J'S Slu'l'i a i 71/ ('(1 teJ'l'cl foJ'. 
r. ° 'TELL , Proprietre,;s 

--.:'HE FOOTLIGHTS. 

"The play'" tile thiul(."- HAIoILI,;T. 

rEy "THE DEAD HEAD."] 

SHO\\' 1'01 TilE CO~II:\G WEEK:-

Tho ,tl'e ROYIlI " Afte .. Dlllok." 
l'emol" lto'l'hea.tl'e, The LucHtH'" n1ld Y.ll1 le\'iHe Go , 

The well stagl.!d and S"l~lrlty p1:tYt!tl :., fnn!:t the 

Boatman," drel\' sple~did house., to the Theatre Royal, 
last w"cl',- I I IS deCIdedly the b""t thing the tanford 
Barn~,. o. ha,'e yet done, and. hould they go on 
Il11prO\·tnl;: at their prestnt rate, Ihe I'erth pIny-going 
publtc Wil/ he n,ry :orry to part" ith them. Mr. 
Stanford ~ linn,;, played the great hig ~oft hearted 
character nght up 10 the nail, hi. feelingly rendered 
song', desen'ing a special word of mention. :\Iiss 
Rosa Conroy as Gladys Fan\ ~II, again plnyed up to 
her high standard, and (lUTIng the \\ eek reed\'ed 
many r"cal/s for her. plcndid work iu the blind . cenc. 
The llIann:,:elllent are hero:by fL:qu",tc(l 10 get a lar~e 
supply of hlankets, should they stage this playagnin, 
the handkerchiefs being aI/ insuflicient for th" tL':lrs 
shed ~Iur in ~ the week. Bt!,ides .if careful c\'aporation 
wcrc I.ntrociuced ,. a goo~1 t,,\(I:. In te:tr-. alt might be 
e_lahlt,heci. Ltttle :"\dly hnla)" 1O:)k the hotl>e 
by stoTln. II "r dancin~ \\";b a re\'c/ation 
and her acting natural and unaffected. ~I i. s 
Et , e Williams sang and danced \'"ry creditably 
but her ,. grip" the character I cffie wa rathc~ 
am~tcurish. Il owc\'er, she got IlOine with hoth feet 
at 1lIlleS, and, when shc has a littl" III re experit!nce, 
shou ld develop into a good actre. ,. ~!r. Ashton 
King was succes ful as the Lieutenant, and Mr. 
Meyl11ott, as Fr~nk Thursby, was \'C!)' well recein:d. 
Mr. !own end and ?I!r. ;\laxw~1I call for no special 
mention. As statt!d before, the sta!;!ing \I'm, perfect 
and reflects great credil on the stage man:tger. ' 

"After Dark." Dion Boucic.1.ults e\'er-green and 
popular play, will he staged this evening. 

.. 
During the week, at the Cremorne Theatre" 

!r. Harper's scratch company ha, been play ng to
well n t the SOrt of hou es il de,ened. There 
were many charming item. of the progr':l111me rc!ndered 
in a charming- manner, an I ~Ii:h Lenore 'l1lherland 
and 1\1 r. Andrews, in themseh'es, were worth the 
entr~nce fcc. The L~cifers are an~ounced to nppear thi 
evcmng, and advertise, a a leadmg featurp the first 
appea~a~ce in Perth of little Emily Lucifer, ~gc!d four, 
WhO,ll I stated, was described by the ~ oolgardie and 
Kalgoorlie press as ,. The matchles child." 

Tn conjunction with Pain's Firework, the Banmrds 
open at the Coolgardie Cremorne on Queen'- birlh
night, 24th ;\lay. A st rong \ 'audh'ille company wilt 
support them (a(h'ertised as late of lIarry Rickard'
Tivoli Co. ) The leading feature i to be Albert 
Banvard's great dh'e in a shower of rain. ~I r. A. L. 
Lawlor is the business manager. 

• 
T here \Va ' a trcmcndou~ row tip in 'the god,;" at 

the Royal. It was a fi l ·t night :tnc! T . the boy;:" 
were enjoying themseh·es. 
. A ~c!w arrival ~rom Engla~d and a young t'other

Sider 111 the pr0l11111ent place 111 the dress circle were 
sC\'c rely " chyacked .. , 

, Bia jove," sa id the new chum, fuming under the 
epithets . \Voa there beef-eater." .t .\h there "lobe. 
trotter." " I will instantly go and weque,;t the "man- . 
ag;~\ent to P,lIt"son~e n~ore .u:hl!rs lip there. ' . 

No, don t, said hi fnend, . • the worst of it IS 
thllt there i ' too much dammed sher" up there 
already." 

• • 
After a brilliant .. ea on in Perth, the Ti\'oli com

pany opene I to big business at Kalgoorlie on the 
evening of the 11.lh. :-.rr. c. B. llenningham, at 
pre em representtng ?-I r. W. J. Jenkin ', informs me 
that the management ha\'e arranged for a , hort fare
well \·i. it at Cremorne Theatre on their return to 
Perth, opening on the Queen's Birthnight. Our no:,t 
is ue will contain full particulars as to progrnmml!, 
hox-plan, ,-c. 

• 
The Balwards have \'isited Bunhu!)', anti the 

Dampiers are hilled to appear in .t I abbe!)' Under 
Arons" at an early date. 

l Ou IICCOllut or severe pres. UIe on our colnmn hi wet1~ 
we hl"'o hlld to bold baok mo.t of .. Tho D.'ad If ... "l, 
matter, which inch,ded '1 charmiuK intt')rvit!" \dth 
lin Hos!\ Conroy. Tid. will b~ JluLli hed ,u our 
ne.t issue. - EnlTon \V.T.T-

We heg 10 call thl' atten:illn of our readcr, to ;'.ri . 
E. Benjamin's ach·crti'1!11lt' nt. ~Ii:, Benjamin I> n 
mas,;cuse , and ha' had considerahle e\l>eril!nce :\." :t 
complexion beautifycr, manicurer, and hu t deve). per. 



GAIETIES, 

On Tuesday las t, in th :. relbournc :'Il aso ni ' l inl!. a sympathetic 
audience of Miss C harl utte H e mming's fri, ·nds wcre prt.:senkd with 
a length y progl'a ll1 l11l:, u f wh iC' h the foliowing a re SOlllc of th ' 
leadi ng ite ms. Miss H e ll1m ing's cl oc u tionar~ ;jnd histrionic ·"fb 
desen 'c spe ia l mc nti on. Mr. J. F. J)c'.:g:1 n. who ha" thc alh':tntage 
of beincr a 'ha k ' pe~tl·j an cho laT, surpa 'sed ,\1 is~ I [emll1ing. 1L i, 
:afe to prcdi t tha ~ the beautiful esca Voli u,-:i, the talen ted young 
\ ictori a n will de \'elo p into o ne of A u tralia's greate"t singcrs. \\.!rdi'~ 
"Ah e lui " (Tra,'ia ta) a nd Goun od 's ','ercnadt:" were charmingly 
suno' ig no r BlIZi\i sang w o num ber, - ' Eri I,u" ern I"lnllo) and 
" Dio P ossente" (F a us t)- in hi s usua l styl ". T he prolo ' lIt: from 
Pagliacci \Va sung very :l1ti . ticall y by 10. 1. 1'. CladS>ton" Wright. \\'ho 
has recently re turn ed fro m E urope. :.'I Ll'. \\'. R. Furlong, ~ l i 's 
Josephine 0 Brien , Mr. \\T. T. Ba rk e r, Miss nrah Lcwis, LieutLnant 
Colonel Bing ham. a nd Mil;s R egina Nage l'" con tributions wer ' also 
t~luch apprecia ted . Six e n o re. we re insi"luJ on uy the dell1on"tra
tlve audie nce. 

.A q uiet but very pretty weddi ng took placc on Thur. day last 
at .'t. .\ Ibans H ighgnte Ilill tile bride being :'II i .. \ Iice 'rt!\'ano 
and tht: bridegroom i\l r. T homas Newt on. Rt:: \·. V. Price ofiil'i'lte:d. 
Th bride wa costumed ill a n effe ti\'e gown of cream ea:-hmcrc with 
hOdic of ' rcam atin, ora ngt! b lo sam amI "ilk l'Tt:am Inct! 1\ ere 
elabora tely u ed as trimming'. The b ridal showcr [;oUljud Ila of 
white chrysanthemum~ nnd ma idenhair fern. ~fis: :u. ie 0 borne 
a. bride maid-in-chic f, wore a pr tty dre ~ of \\'hite mulin. butt'rcup 
~nmming a nd hat to match. ?IIi E d ith Osborn - looked charmin T 

111 a peacock green co Lume. Both b rid ~mnid" arried bOU4ucts of 
white and yellow hry a nthe mums. J Ir . .\ Iullcll gan: tht:brideaway, 
and 1\1r. T a ndy supported thc brid g roolll a~ . bL. t man." The 
wedding breakfast \1'a. held at the t:ll' a nd C arter I lot 'I ( ;ock:rich 
. treet. } I r. a nd ;\11'5. N 'wron spe nd th eir honcYllluon at "Osborne." 

The I . P e rth City \ sembly " gave a notiler of their plea ant danc 'S, 

On Friday eve ning la t, in . l. ; eorge's 11 all, during the evcnin r 
atte ntio n was dra wn to Mr. Frank \\ ' ilso n's ( President of the 
.\ !;semb ly) sUCCe. sfu l polic ical ca mpaigll :\1 1'. K ing 111 n fell happy 
word. , assuring the Pres ide n t, o f' til pride a ncl p lea ure r-lt by thos ' 
pre. ent, in th 'ir Pre: ident 's II' ' 11 -\\' 0 11 /1 U'ht. Th winter . eason . 
being in its infa n y-nea rly a ll the dre .. 's worn looked pretty anll 
e.ffective . onsl icuous we r : ,\ [1'5, l ' ra nk \\ ' iI50n, in a gown, white 
stlk , draped with ruby 'hiffo ll , Mi s Wi lson pI' ·t ty g irli 'h COLUllle of 
1'0 e pink silk ;\Irs. Foster, Iia k mOi re bodice trimm'd II ith 
di ffe re nt shades r vi olet p a rl orna 111 'n ts ;\ fr ·. Ha rr)' Kurler, mu -lil1 
de laine Mrs. P otter gown of b la k v ' Iv ,t je t trim mings, ~J is~ Sadie 
~Iartin, sal mo n pink ilk bodice, rnnlll cnted with chiffon and pearl 
trimmings, ~[ i ss Hill, b l::tc k ilk gr nadin e r 'Ii c \'cd Ilith led 'J tin 
bows, Miss Peel, pa le ana ry c repo n, ;\f rs. Gr y, chine prinH()~' . ilk, 
white chi ffon :tnd pansi s, Eile n ~lnrtin , pale b lue liberty "ilk llOdi('e 
trimmed with ,hilTon a n I silve r seq u ins, ill i:s ~I :I\ .\ lui, lIun ~ 
\'eiling, drap ' d with bl:1 k h irfo ll . . 

.\ cha rm ing ' ( ,\ t H o me" WitS he ld lust Friday t::vening 111 the: 
~ J i~~e' ~ l u :-.g rO\'· a nd Hr"na n \ Rooms, .. T ratman\ Building .. " 
TllC hoste::l:s (fo llr in nllmbe r) were un tiring in the ir efforts toward. 
the: pI' IlI Olio n of the a lllll >.' m nt o f th e ir num erou. gue. ts , ' I h' 
cvcnin rr wm; d cvoted to da n ing wit h th ' exc ' p tion of two son rs and 
a uuet " \\' h n we mee t") good na turedl), ('o ntribu tcd by ~I i~ ' ,fora 
0 ' ' ha nl1c . )' a nd :\1 i .- r ' a bcl Reid . Som ' prctt) dn.!:;ses werl: worn, 
amongst the most noticible w ' 1" : Miss i\J usgrov " in a skirt of cream 
cr ' po n, with a nict fitti ng s ilk bocli e, uf a lig hter shade. M rs. 'a ld
Well c ream nu n 's ve iling with li ght blu ' satin . tripe, j I!'c ltrimming. 
a tin bdt. a nd sash ribbo ns o f sky blue, .\f i:-.s I sab·1 Re id, black 
fi~'Urcd c repon skirt bodi c o f sng' gre'n with deep ' r 'nm ilk <.:nse 
fnllin g, 11 iss Lcggc, ligh t blue cr ' p n i\ I is H untl )' ,Imon pink atin. 
chiffon trimmings, ~[i ss ~ rJrtin butlc r up ;, ilk BTU ,.ell net o \'cr 
Y~llow sntin pearl tri m mings, ?l l iss 0 '. ' hann 'S5)" whi te moir' bodice, 
tnmm(:d with red b 'rri s a nd autumn Icn vcs, .\ 11'''' ~J a artne\' black 
silk lac costum ', red ro e , M i., Br na n, pink accordeon -plcatt:d 
gown. 

• 

Abo ut se \'enty guests we re pre 'ent at a moke night" in the 
~la<,o ni Hall, Me lbo urn c, gi ' II by lIf s r . Gordo n and ;oteh Pro 
priet ar}" lot I., ill ho no ur of M r.' John Ba rcl ny who is to b married 

Jacoby's No. 
TT T 

II 

\'cry shortl),. The chairman. ~1r. Davies, ga\'e a congratulatory 
address, at the request of the employee, and presented J\Ir. Barclay, 
with a et of t3blc cutlery, a hand ome clocl' was presented him, 
by:'lIr. Flintoff on behalf of the _ 'ew:; Agents' Association. A very 
Llljoyable e\'ening was spent, ~lr. J. S. Gotch, gave speech in 
n.:sponse LO the toa. t of the allied houses of Gordon and Gotch, in 
whi<.:h nn allusion \\'a made to the hl\{l1ble bcginning of the firm , 
initiated fifty years ago. by Mr. (~otch, and the t!normou pro pect 
of Ih ' firm, with ib hundred of J,.!.encil·s ev rywherc at present, 

• 
.\ prell), wedding was olemni cd in t. George's Cathedral, by 

th~ l{t:\. '\Ir. ::->ayi1 1t:, on lht:: Slh in:>!. (="Ionday)I UeLWeCI1 ' l r. Tho~. 
llarkn~,,~. manager of the \\'e"t .\lIstralian Bank, Knlgoorlie, and 
\1 i s 1.. Craham \\' >s twood. late of Port Augusta, South Au tralia. 
The brIde, who wa :i,:companicd by her sister, left .\ delaide about a 
\\"eCh since. '\Ir. Ilarknes: nbo hail from 'outh Australia The 
charming bride wore 'Team bengaline, with train fastened with bow. 
of tulle and or;\I\,l blo"som'; a IO\'ely tulle "eil fell from the 
\Irt::;uh, complt:tely cll\'doping her; she carried a beautifu l bouquet 
with trailing orchid hlo oms and maiden hair ferns. T he brides
maids were ~[is" HI.:;nrice Wcstwood and ~liss Harkness, and \ 'or ' 
pale blue dres es andashe~ with white picture hats trimmed with 
broad white ribbon. and carried e:o.;quisite boul[uet of cream and 
pink rOse. Thl. hridegroom and groom me n wore the regulation gr 'Y 
lruu~l.:r" llI0rnlll" coat and white kid glo\'es, the groom men being 
;\fr. .\1. :'Ifoss and ;\[r. J. W . Kiman. Thc "'redding :'Irnrch" wa 
played b~ the organi:-t. ~Ir~. and \Lis: .\I'hs were also in atl\:nd
anct!. Thc forml.:! I\'orl' a handsome black .i lk, bonnl.:t to l11al<.:h. 
trimm 'd with pink rm,·~. ~liss ~ros wore dark blue ;lnd \Ihit(, 
picture hal. .\fter the :I.:!\·ile the party drow to thc resicll.ncL of 
~[rs . .\ [oss, ,. \Jullinde," Fr,1nci:-.-tred, where breakfast awail\:d 
them. ,\1 r. Bcy,ilaqua propo.-ed the IIealth of the bride and bridt'
groom which was suitably r ·spunde.:d to 1)\' ~rr. Kirw:1ll, who pro
posed .. The tlridcsmaid." .. I'he Part'l1l~ of the DriUt! :111U Bridt::
groom" \\a" also proposeu, and I' pond 'C! to 11) .\lr. FL'rgusoll. 
~ J rs. 1 I nrkne"s' tra \'el ling dre ' wa of 1)\'I)I\n :Ind blut' ~hot silk • 
trimmed with brown fur and corded . ilk tu llIatch. The pr.::senb 
were lIlan) hand.ome and l:"pensi\'e.: ,ifts, including a dia mond star 
worn by tht bride on the occa~ion r her marriage, a .Tift of lhe 
happy bridegroom. 

. \ promenade concert took place in aid of the buIlding fund or the 
ncw 'ongrt!gational 'hurch, Hunbury 011 \\ '..:cI ne day I:t.~t, whi h wn. a 
pronounc 'd Ul'Ce.:~". .\1 r. J ame: Port \Ias l;ntrusted \Iith the wholc 
armngemenb of lhe alTair .lnd the SlICCt:::;S whi h allentkd his efrorts 
mu~t ha\'e 11.:.:n \er~ hratil\lIl T. • \ J1long th()~e who took part II" 
ntlticl' I ~I r. Spenccr, apwlIl and :\1 rs. Fraser. the 'ongt'egationnl 
Church ('huir. )1 issl: BaylIss. lark and Port, ·Messrs. ',Clark 
Buntin " [la\ » Curry amI the Bunbury \' oluntecr Bancl. E\'~r)'one 
"e.:eJ1led well sati. tIed with the.: e\'elling', entertainment. 

The.: u.u,{l furtllighth .. COI1\·.::rsaziullt" LOok place !:t"t \\'ecl
Ik'sday e \ cning at ~I i"s :'Ilanin\ TL'a RoulIl ., Barrack slrec:l. The 
I:trg> room wa" filled to overfluwing. .\ "hort musical pro'ralllmc 
wa" gi,'en, the following ani te ontributing :-Mi s I :nbel Reid 
( Lo L hord); I )llet, \'ocal (When We Mect), :'I I isscs lora 
o hanne r and babel Reid; , Killarney," ~ I iss 1 ora 0'. 'hanllcssy , 
_I r. . \ ndrew, ., fsland of Drt::am. " and .. 'unshine, .\.boven ; ~lr. 
11 icks, .. Hark, Uear the \\,ild Winds Blow,"; ?I l l'. NevIlle (comic 
song) ., Lovel), \\'omen " : accompani. ts, )lr~. Bamborro\\' and Miss 
O'Kane. _Lr. C. T. Bell as ~l.'. performed his duties to 
th ' entire all laction of th.... dancers. aptain and 
_I rs. Llewellin. )Jr. . and ~J is - Godfrey Mr. and ;\ Irs, 
.\ ndrew :\Jrs, Yalitzsky Jlr. Lc\'ey, ~lr. and ~[r. 'tevcns, ) l is!-o I fill, 
~l r. and ~lrs. Fo ter ~l is:;e Fmncc Levin on, ~ { rs, and ) 1 isscs 
:'I lartin i' Lr. and ~l rs. Raker wcre present during the evening. ~ I iss 
)lartin, a origl11ator of th<;:,e little gathering, i: to be ongratulat"d 
upon their e\er incn:a ing popularity. 

'I. Patrick' Cathedral was the sCene of a \'cn' fashionable 
\1 dding, on Tue~da) afternoon )Ia) I I th when )lis" Le- Poer T rench, 
daughter of the late:\ir. Lobert I.e.: PoeI' Trench, {J. '. (Yictoria) 
was united in holy wedlock to )lr, :\1. F. amna rh, ,\ rchitect of this 
ci ty. The bride wore an eXl[ui. itc 'TOII'n of white brocade, \\'ith 
handsome silk embos ed veil and orange bIos oms. The slIO\\'er 
bouquet of whitt! fiowcr!i, with trailer. of white satin ribbon, small 
whit, flower" arlixed, finished :t most picturesque bridal toilette, 
~li 's 'avungh as bride maid looked charmin r, in a well built gown 
of yellow silk, bouquet [0 match. picture hat of black silk velvet, 

GlafTet WELL M TURED AND SOUND, 
H.ltt 1111. 
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F. BBontoIa ana GO. I m61<!Iri<!I ~ IJO";~.t;;~,·(·et. 
(Late of 74 ' wanston treet, ~\'l elbourne), I !!€. ~e:£t~~r~ll~t. 

THE PREMI ER FLORIST S, __ : 0 : __ 

Have openc(1 in "'lIES, R. n ()AL &: DO~rEXE H ha\" 
1.\ b(,"OIIiO tlw l'1'''prictor$, !lud arc no ... 

HAY STREET PERTH. 

WEDDIKG RDE R ' A PE IALT \ ·. 

FOUR F I R T ORDER OF ~ IER IT .1. E.:-!. 

18 8. 

A.M.D.G.-LORETTO CONVENT , 
" AJ"BAREDO." 

122 A DELA.IDE-TERRaCE, PIZR'J'H. 
HIGH OHOOL FOlt YO NO LADI ES. 

Conducted bp the Si,ter. of the InsUtlllc o f lhe B1es".d 
\" '!lin Mu.ry, nnd op n to Pupils of nny. 'oligiou9 dOllo
nHll .. tiou. Second Terw oomw ences AIml 21. 

ALI, BRA:S RES 'l'AUGHT. 
Ter01. 0 11 AilplicCttlO1I to TB E LADY 5 PJ::RIOI{' 

Fruit. F:uit. Fruit. 

~IL13E'R'l' & SH4RP, 
The noted Fruil erers, 

20 li Ar TREE'!', PERTlI . 
'I't;LE I' IION'r. at-O. 

CEO. H. SNOWBALL & CO" 
EXCtLSIOR HOUSE, HAY STREET, 

Premier Grocers, and Family Wine 
and Spirit Merchants. 

f'Ju ... t .6l utul' <l Wine" nUll Spil'it" f. bs I,,~d in Lho olon., I 
nnd higbly recolllw IIded by th modlellllacnlly. 

Fashion able T ailoring. 

.;))- J. BRESSLER 'I~ 
(;1 VlL AND hlfLITAHY TA IT,OR. 

(T.:tl. o r Poolo's, l .on,loll. ) 

Ladies' Habits and Costtnnes a Specialty, 

Nicholl's Buildings. Wellington St. , Perth, 

DRAKE & WHITWELL, 
AR :HITE T"i ENGI.VEERS, 

St . G e orge's T errace, Perth, 

- AND-

B ayley S tree t Coolgardie, 

Wll . A. DRAK~:. 
FtLIX \ VHJ'l 'WELL. --------, - - - -
L,dD1E ! L ,rI D I ES! 

NE W DISCOVER Y. 

' ,,-IlJlE . ..,' J 

DR. BOX IIELL'S f EM AL E PILLS 
(Rcgist r d) . 

l o,Quo boxc sold in i ,tol'ia and ~ w !South" RJes 

01'. Boxwell's Fernnl PiUs restort! I' gularity, 
any 'ause; Ilf, snl" old by f111 Lhe principlLl 
'hemisL in Pel,th. Fl·enUl.nt Ie, 'ool:.jlll'die, ](1\1-
~oodi(l. lhe Uoldtil'ld s, 1I,Illl i ll all t h Ell t I' ll 

C. loni ~. Pdc, ,3~ .. by l'O~t ,j . 2ft . 
If YUH ca llu,)t ,)hl.!lill D r. LlI 'r u's \Titlllity 0[' 

I r. Ho. l\' 11 ' Pi1l8 frlOlIl YD IIl' t'hellliHl. ti nd dil'l' t. 
to u ,ll.nd bo. \I' i 11 be f t:\"l1l'cll'" b . I' 'i n 1'1\ ] o~t. 

Propriet.ors : 

FRED, OARRIGHAN & 00" 
lIanuillcturing ' hemiij ts, 'Melbolu'no and I:' rth . 
W.A. Factor : Huy. tr 'et W st (IlParly opp sil.e 

W . 7.i mp I's ). --BUSINESS FOR SALE, 

FIRsr ,CLASS AUCTIONEERINC AND LIVERY BlJSl lESS 

COLDFI ELDS. 

TURN VER-£ I.ooo PER v EEl\.. 

rfBI:; whnle to be ,olel, or will lnke \Vorking Pnrl 
. nero Fir. t-c1ass Business Premises, centr:tlly 

~Itllated. ll eld on nnu'itl:ll ly good Icrll1~ Prufit>; 
"'\'l.'1llnr nnd certain. Li bemlterms can he armn{:ctl. 
• Ppl)' 

JUHN HUR ST & CO., 
fiR :T J~RAr.J Bl , ] :T Il; 

pJ.ll·iu1!' \'ofor", th iI' 'us lomer the BE "l' )IEAL 
ill p~;ln ' H for ~ E I:IILLJ~- ~. BE '1' HED , 
u . So ' 1J [LLIX tl. )Ianya nxe the j{(' tauran!. 
",hi·1I hal' b'n e~tnhiishl' I in thi . ' it v, nom' 
cnU ", iI''' tha Pnl)li a much ~I\t i ~fll.:ti" \l' n~ tIll' 
~r.\.])RID, Howi k tn' t. TIll' phl Cll has bl:('n 
thoroughl,v mu \'ate,l, nnd £itt'tl with the el('ct ric 
li g-hi. 1'h .. Jirl: lllan t) (' BI'fiuch will contiuu .. t .. hc 
ondllct e<i in the same populel' wmm ' l'. 

CREMORNE 

LIVERY & BAI T STA BLES. 
7 ;'/r/,hoJl" I J(X}. 

B l-lGH~S .l.nd ' ~\B~ al\\:I.'·' "u IIiI' : IIl~) 
Ladi'd' amI <i ('nh' ·.\ L>IlU} 11.\ 'K:' . 

H Ol'ees old (Ill oWlllibsinu .. 1' Exehlln~p,l. 
lluggil'. n.nll :lIb~ on Hi r! nny H Olll', DR.y HI 

ight. 

Ta DAVIES &. CO ~ 
GODERI 'U STHEWI'. PEWI'II . 

I'PONI 'I'E In; 1I0Il NL GA IlIlEN S. 

Jr.,;r (i)IIt1I11(Jl/J, Frill,,'':''. d .. , of I,~c: I rlltsl SI)'/t. 

K. ~ S. WEBB, 
1I.\lRI>RE· 'ER., I'EJHT~JER~, ETC .. 

[0 Hay- t" P rth. 
Il a\" Opened a Beauliful Ladic,' I lnircln:"ing 

r ~parlment under the management uf 
:'-1 (l :> . HXR . O. IH~ ~1 (l.\'r.A IU .\lW, 

lh" well-knowll Pari. ian ,\ rti,1. whcre Iadic5 can 
hellceforth ha\-e their hair lI 'al'cd II ith Ihe \\'ORl.Il
jo'A\I~: 1l X \ Tl'RA\' DEEI' \ \' ,WE which la,1. for a 
forlnighl and take. no mon: lime thnn an ordinnry 

hnirdre5. ing. 
K . .to '. W cnD im enlors of lho CclebrntNI Lotioll KEf'IUJ.I.. 

Note nddre, .-108 ll.-\Y T. , PERTI!. . 

At PEET & CO.'S, WILLIAM ST., 
T el8hpone 379. 

ANTERB " RY PARK Eh~\'lltt'd Hlock ~ f\'l1\1I 
.£10 'l1'h,.£l monthly. PInus !'l'lld.\· 

'£'H PERTH-Citv Violl' E tflh' . L'h"ll'l' 
Blocks lit low fi:,!IlI 'C,' \ " I1p,,·nnI8. ,,!;:! tl l' llf l~ il. 
.£1 mouthly. Pla ns !'cady . 

Property List Ready 

F AIYJ;lLY B U T C H:ER. 
AD E LAIDE TREET, FRE~L\. TLE, 

RTH FREDIA TLE, 

AKD 

PLYMI'TO.'. 

mall Good, a pecialty. Poult ry a lway on hnncl. 

melville Water par~ ~state, 

TOW ' IIII' OF APPLECRO 
(ClllIning II 1I1l1P ·). 

~r.\G T[FI E:O\T BU ILlll:O\ ; ill. CK ', 
Ou Lho bauks; of tho ' WlLU Hil"cr . 

'fwt:nty millut :i (rhul r enh. 
• team :-:~r\"'ic .. ' GURrntltu ·t1. 

£ 50 PER Q ARTER-.\. RE ALL DIENT . 
.t5 .. 1(";)'0 it. hall1nc cxten(Uu'{ orer two ~'-'nrs 

wilhout intero. t. 
CClU" lllQI~k whilti' tLV(liJnbl~ at firlSt cOM. 

PIau! o.nd furtber parti ,,,In 1'> frow 

E. J. R DOREDA 1:,lnte A{:<!nt, 
Bugle 'hamh"r, n ny S\l'eN . 

J - E - ::KIN"'" 0 "7 

EAGLE CHAMBERS, 

Importer of Havana & Continental Gigol S, 

l]a Ihe L.'ugc t \":uicty of ample. to . ekel 
from in W .. \. 

Agent for Ai.nsley's Glenforg, John Dunn, 
Ben Royal Special Scotch Whisky (COlhlllllCd 
only in the h.:~t hute1-). Brandies and European 

Port and Sherry. 

. " I, R 'pre entati\'e for tht! (.'1"hr:l1l'(l 

' ()OLALT\ \\,1 , F . 

MISS BOU LTO N Latc oj Dncid Jon es 
and Co , Syd ncy ---------------------

HAS STARTED P RIVATE DRESSMAKING 

- AT-

9± God l'i h treet, PE ltTH. 
(Opposit<! (; n\'(~ rnl11 ent Printing Oflice. ) 

I ALL ORDERS PRO MPTLY ATHNDED TO. 

FIT, TYLE, AND FINISH GUARANTEED, 

CIIARl,E' ~IODERATE. TER?!. - A 11. 

. \ TilL\! OLIC ITED. 

RUaIU'S Branau 
Is consumed largely by the 

Eno'li ,lt lJ Fr .n h Al'isto 1':1 }'. 

Sole Agent, W .A . : 

ARTHUR NlgHOLL$, 
Federal Chamber.s, 

V\ LLI ~ ,EET, 
PERTH. 

D o you want a Bicycl o ? 

Tile') lemember .. . ...... T H E 

"RED BIRD " 
T s the Best. 

rou can buy one nt 

TIl E PERT 1YCLE AGE oY. 
WILLIAM STREET. 

J( H ... T 

\ 'RhUlt'll", b'innncial , Mining, Estnl', and 

O",nl'nd HUoiucss .t\ g nts. 

Holl·11< " ' anti'll /I nd 1<'01' 'Itlt ,. 

Hanken;: ThC' ,,- s«' rn .\ustraliuu Bank. 

l\ 1 phnnl' .'0. 1;;,') 

PERTH 'Ll;B B ILDf 'G, -

Howi 'k-~treet. Pl'rth . 

RT 
Beaufort Street, Perth, 

F. HI ](,U,', 1'I'Opl'i('t nr. 

TlI !:. BE ''I' HOTEL T~ PERTII, 

GOOD JULLJAR D T./RLE. 

NLY THB HE ~'[' BRAXD ' ~' 

W'INES .iND SPI ITS 

KEPT L - l' 'K. 

GQarlos Watson & Harry Hainos 
\\11 r r.ll t IF ('U I Ii "'1lt.'t'i o. 

ALl 1:\'1 •• r. tll'VlI;;bVllt It" ( ULIl. ' IES. 

• O'l E . \ OWlI ~~ 

263 St. George's Terrace. Pert.h, 



Westsrn q;aoZs q;aZlt. 

SPO:RTING NOTES. 

[BY HERMIT.] 

tnverary went down before Ivy at the:Nor' West meeting. 

Idalinm II. and Duke of YOI·k have been. cl'Iltched for their 
W.A.T.C. engagements. 

HovlL bl'oke dowil bail.ly in the l!:lder Stake, ill which event 
Loyalty ODi hed yelT fa. t. 

(+I'a smel'a fell at Arlehml e hst a,turd'\y, a.fter running 
promiuently ill Ihe teeplechase: 

BordeI' I', ]Jun:ba ed hy IIiI'. A. Eccles, mine: ho t, of the 
Graud Hotel, Wft ' one of the b·st hurcll 1';' in Victol'ia. 

LOI'd Ro eberry WOll the :20110 guineas lVith Chilandl-y. The 
Ea rl hft aLa elasquez to do battle fOI' the bln riband. 

A. IICIV iunovation Illl.'; been mad e bl' Iltc HUI' t Pal'k lEn!!.) 
exeCll ive, 'l'his i a. I'ilce f( I' gelding 01;1,\" . 

:'Ia.lbia (1J a lu a- Lesbi 'I,), winllcI' of the 'Vang-oom Handicap. 
i ' a three-year-o ld s ister to \It-. 11 . • J. aund I'S' mare Leda. 

:Mr. R. Young bOll".ht tbe glllloWIlJ J S, io fl'om }II'. Mc1ln:"ter 
on aLul'day In . t, for £120, wil h a onsidel'atiou ant of tb fir t 
wm. 

Mr. McGillicuddy'l> 'ltallenge to trot hi marc hyagainst 
:Mr. 'Volfe' mal' :Tellie fOI' £50 II. Rid(~ , one mile and a. half, has 
been accepted . 

The um of .tl,4ti~ passed thl'Ough tbe totalis;ltor th I'e on 
~aturdIL.V. l'epI'c ont,ing ~,930 Lit'kets. ilLl'. ullivall elfectllally 
wOI'ked the mf\chinc. 

Black Diflnloucl has rUII hpttel' thnn he rlid the oth [' llay a.t 
Ca.uning Pa,tk What price ill the HUldie a,t, the W.A..']' . . 
meeti ng \\' i th 9st. r 

The New Zealandel', Bomb hell, a,nd the NewlUal'ket willne!', 
:Jlalnma botb t,a rted in tbe Engli - h it· and ubul'ban but bal-e 
not beeu heard of yet. 

Ribbon gardeni1lg is to be a feaLure at Cauning Pat'k. Already 
a number of chrysanthemums and other plants have been put ill 
neal' I he fuuntain, 

?lit,. O. Gibson, half owner of Diamio, i, engaged to be 
IlIHITied to ~Ii s il l"ud imondRun, of an Ihill, Beddington, Ellg
htnd, \Va wi"h Ilim luck . 

Pickle, (lnveI'ILI'y-i.latchbox), cal'l'ying 9 t, 3Ibs" ea ily 
aCf'ounted for till' Bl'i".hton Handiea' I'un o,et' 5 fodongs in tbe 
rattling time of ] min. 4~ . ec . 

Paul PI',)' pnid the best di I'idend he 1m yet done in I his 
colvny, viz., £:2 7" fOI' lOs , His tinlP fm' Ihe i,; fndooD'S with 
]()~r. 'Ib~. In Ih sadrllp, IVa' Imill. 19 2-5th ser,. 

A cOllt~' l11pOI 'HI'y 1n thic colouy, who 11llS been defending Mr. 
,'milll" hllnui 'flppillg' in a vague kind of lllAnnel·. caun t pas. ihl.\' 
go into details withont get.ting hopele ly b al n. 

An effort to get Shl'impton released i, beiug made by 
intln entia.1 peorle here ill Pel'th. .A petilion is to be pre,ent d to 
lji· Excellency the GOI'el'llol' pl'ayill~ fill' hi~ I' lea e. 

lill thev cOllie! AmOllg',;t tlte hOISt', to anive fl'OUl the 
othel' side al'~ BOl'del'el', the teel'lecha el ', 'lht: PUI' er, 'l'el'mina,1 
aud The Clipper, who left iu Lbc Gabo fol' .I!'I'emantIe. 

ccertaDce for tbe ,VeRt An 'll'Hliau Tut'f Club meeting on 
2:2nd alld 2.:J.th ins!. m'c VCI " sl1ti~factol'.r. Black Rock bas beeu 
withdt'nl\'lI, owi.,g 10 tho abslll'li handicapping, as also everal 
otltSI' ' . 

Tltl' mal ,It b,t,we 11 the \\'e t Perth aud Frolllantl B'oothall 
Teams, phl.lod Oil the gr0ttnd of the IMlor la t , ~tturday afternooll, 
I'es ulted ill u win 1'01' Wc·t POl'th h,l' 4 'Toal: .J, behind ' to 1 goal 
5 behind~. 

I 

1\11, HM'l'Y Moses, t,he olde·t bookmakeL' of the ictorian 
Club, left in the Innaminka. He had a good send off from the 
abol'e-mentioned Club. His departuro is also So great 10 s to 
charities over there. 

:lilt'. Fil'abl'ace's Yakel'ong i. can, idered to be abol-e the 
the avel'age of OUI' two-yeftl'-olds, aud will hal'e to be 
reckoned with at the W.A,'l'.C. meeting. All tbe . am we pI' ' feL' 
Lady 'ylvia. 'he ha impL'oved n, g l'eat de'LI. 

lVIain tay is eutered in the HOl'dlo Race at he W ,A.T.e. 
meoting. He is iL most pL'Oficieot jotnpel' and if he doe uot 
strike himself behind at tbe bend into t,he ,tmight shou ld CaL'ry 
his oWDer's colouL' to the head of affail. in tba el' ut. 

Lucy, the dam of Cres y, is anything but tborougbbr ed, 
having a tOllCh of drau g ht blood in her vein. and 11'11 I!ot by a. 
RandgL'opel'. There at'e it bood nHLlly mOl'e, too, one could men
tion aftel' tho sarno sty le wlto can gallup but caunot generally 
Rtay a d i, tance. 

\VI' l'egl' t to c:hro tlicl e tbe death of that well -knowu port
l1HlII. MI'. Linde, f A)'l'eti Id . ~~UI' t.hirty yeal's he wa.' a PI'O
millen ogul'e Otl the Engl isII ,Lnrl hisli racecoul'-' -. Amon" Ii i. 
suce6;.se wel'e Iwo Tl'flllU ~atiolla l s-with gmpL'e,.- in I U ulltl 
1 1 with 'Voodbl'ook - iLnd IIUIl1\ll'OU, 1'0. -co llD try !'ace inFrauce 
alld Ireland. 

The We 't ;\u,tmliftII intOl'coloui.il eig-bt lI'el' belli n but not 
di;;gmeecl, au I.\' 10 in'Y by ;L length and a half. u ell - land being 
(fliled off :300 yal'd be hind. Bad teel'ing IV/'\. attt-ibuted II ' the 
canse of aUf' beating'. 'el'uLiuly tbe que 'Lion of cox . wain IVa" nen:!' 
. HI i factori ly deal with . The time of the I'ace wa - 17 min. 10 
-eo:;. Powell won the ham pion S ull in bl'illiant fasbion. 

. One of ~h effect: call. ed by ullsat.i fa,cto !',)'. haudie< pping in 
till , colony, t tbe, e lllllg off of 1111', ElhoL!; s stl·IIIg'. When Bain 
~la1'ie's weight bec,l1Io kllowli 1,0 LI1I1t gentlenllll;. h spl'e d 
him. If as tb01'Oughly di:;O'llst d, and II ked why he . hould bav 
UCOIl 1'iSon lb. iu tho wl'i .,. ht s 1'01' l'l1D1ling hel' all out inL third 
plft~e. he has norel' 11'011 >l !" C in he co lony "ince hel' 
a !'!'1 val, 

W~cu boy give excu e of too llIucI~ tu dl'lIlk wheD they 
10, e thelL' race and are ctllled up 0 XphUIl, certaiuly 
grear deal of laxity on the pad, o f tho e in office. 'by hould 
not It. boy be given to uudel'stand that he will not be allowed to 
ride if deunk. and if not noticed to b t,he WO l·.~e for dl'ink before 
the nLCe, how can his plea be accepted ;lftet' tbe I'ace'! Oue and 
one make two. 

'1'he following c loctioll of crew ' hal'e been IUfld by lit !' 1"1'-
manLIe Rowing Club t I'Oprosen t th 'Iub at the ir ll lh Anllual 
ItcgaLta, to be held at ~'I' lUantle, on J lInl! :.?1 ' to or ~:lnd ;_ 

, oiol' ChampionsLip J!'olll':;-. I. ]Jonald, P. Ryau, J. Hal' bUI''''h, .J. 
Porteou . 

eniol' Pail' -J. Donald, p, RYllll. 

"oniol' :cull , in bost boat. -\\" Bea I . .", R. Blioeo. 

,I uniol' F UI':;-W. 'loan, J!'. hall', . J 0 Vel'o, A . Vil'kel'~ . 

)[aid 'n FoUl' -.J. Le 'kie .. 1. B unen, ~'. l\fUSrrl'()l' ,R. oun"pll. 

)Iuiden Pail' - 'V. loan, A. Vi·k 'I'S. 

Maiden Double eulls- C. J) Y OI'. R. oun 11. 

i.Iaid n I cull -~ ot yet elect tl. 

The Pow l·-Lindt'um billil\l'd match, for £25 a ida and a. 
pUI' e of £:.5, O'iven by g ni al MI'. Phil mllll'. ha been a rna t 
exciting game all tbrough. The luck ha not favored one more 
thau the otbor. I t was e l'tainly tbe blO'he t cia matrh , ef 
pl.ayed ill Pel,th. Powel:, a. It i uam ngrre ' t play to all!' mind. 
wltb more pCJwel' t,hall bl fLutagoni t ba" good nen-e bu how 
that he i not yet a~ his zenitb, all 01' two fairly ea r 'troke being 
let off. Rowevet', hI.. all-l'Olllld play, losing hazard . and hi Cl'e lY
b~ck ' troke1< ~l'e I. a l' twulal'ly good. H play ' with more pace thall 
LIll Il'um, wbIch IS rathet' a bandicap. Lindmm certainly played 
a I' I'y strong, steady game, and when he IVa fartbes behind be 
played at hi .be. t, l'egaini~lg his poinL .1. llI' IT CItUOO ' ar his 
,tt'?ngest POlDt, and 10 Ing ha~!l.l'd in the middle pock t!' of 
wltlCh he bad tbe strengLh to a mcety. Po weI' won by 176 point, 
Lindt'um ba cballenged bim fO I' another match. 

CITY SHOW ROOM 

REPAI ING DEPOT-
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CYCLING CHAT'. 

[WIUTTEN S PECIALLY FOR WEST ERN TADLI. T ALK.] 

. Racing men 'annot gl'umblo at the catering in front of th m 
.thl ea on. \ \ hat with the W. A . C. 0., P I'th C . Dl'Uid , and 
L!;'ague Moetings , they wi ll h avc their hands full. III l ll, tho 'Iub 
are offering about £050 in prize money. 

All cycli t were glad at the J'e ult of the Cann ing election, 
when Mr. Frank Wil son, the popular pre ident of the W .A.C.C. wa 
retul'Ued by It large lUajority at tho head of the poll. W e oft'e r him 
OUI' hearty congmtulntions on hi roturn. 

* 
~ew cycli t · h ave any idea of tho grund rond around York. 

Talkmg to • teWlll't, th ll oted York riel 1', ho told me that 20 mil e. 
an h~ur \\'11 en'y work on thoir hillia rd t,tbl hi ghway ' . e HI' 
S~rprl eel that tho P rth club don't orgauise a thr e cia . 'ruu in thi 
cll. trict. 

,. 
<.]]1'0 y ' )[al' ' had l\tour round tho \\Tillil1m Rivor di tricthl ' t 

~eck, and 'poak : in g lowinq- t '1'1115 of the riding Itbiliti of the local 
nder , and the g l'llnd rOllds in tlt e dl tric:t. A m utch botll'coll 
Stewart of York and an unknowll from \Vu"'i n com o Ii' ' h I'tl\' 
and it i. more thl111 lik Iy It match will be Ilrmng d betwe n lllll'l\;·t 
nnd Brodie, of tho Willinm ", 01' l' 100 mil!;' . 

* 
\Y 0.) h eal' of mudl good work be ing dono by th Police 

Depaltmon t on their rec nt pur ·hmlO of lUllchin s. P: . Brodio of 
the Willinm , ride' nbout 300 mile n woek on hi Red Bird" 
Jllachine, and Ii ak i!1 the hig host torm of the stabili ty of thi ' 
~op~lar mount. \ \Thilt tnlking of thi energetic officer, we lU'O 
IBemlUdeci that it wa he who first IlIT tod tho noloriou lUUl'derer 

utI I ' . 

We hould like to co a little 111 onthu 
llJem bel" of the P orth Club 'It th PI' 
of.it m mb I' Ill' doing It II th work. 
sktppel', uultor a \' ico, ancl FurlU r ns hon. C., tb cl ub h u\'o thr 0 
hard'lI'orkin '" officcr nnd if tho m mbers would onll' work with 11 ' 11 t> , • 
WI ,the club would rnnk s conI to none in the ·olony. 

\' I' be[ol'e ha th tmck pI' nt d a more ani mllt d u po 't, 
-betw en 5 nnd G p.m . thor al'e tully 50 rid I' \\'hirling round the 
track, - lllg1e , tand m lind tripl t HI' all goi ng j a nu~ty 1I0cident 
bappen d tbi week wben .Jack llay I) WII br ught d \I'll throngh 
the cal'ele,sne of!l tandom. Among t thc'. who Ill' doing I' ally 
good 1I'0rk ll l' , Porlll, R ynold H al y, R o ',Leitch oul ta, 
Stevoll and A I b rt ·. 

,. 

'rhe nction of tho P rtll lub in bolding u Rllce MoeLing i 
COll1m ndllbl. The l'U cOlumitt can i, t , of :.\Juy P llrt, 
GolIan, lInd FarID r. In this quartetto wo find both nthu -ill ... t , 
club mon , and bu in men, and It ncce luI i u is bound to 
en ue, gi l'on lin II' 11th r. Th ' progrnmme dl'llftc·d out i tl vllri d 
one, and the fir. t lllulti· 'ycl v nt i bound t contI' a d al of in· 
~~'e t, ina mu b 11 igllt t Hm , 'on i tiug 01' 0110 qUllrlette, thr 
1'Ipl et , nnd foUl' tandem wi ll take part . 

* 
d . l 'he attl'lI tivo prog rnmm drnft d by th 

e 11' d efE ct of iudncll1g I ading ligh t from th 
~Olllp. teo P orta (tb Italil\U fly 1'), H. 'nold 
,b nglt hm n) , Middl t n, B unning, Grantor, lind mn.ny 

e. comp ting, lind th la t Illp in tho crllt·lI v nLS \\'ill 
gOI.l1g lllil . t e. '1'h n ngnin, oo lgnrtlie will b r pI' 
~J\ on, J erg 1', IIlIcl Albert, 'l trio \\'ho will b fiJUnd in the trolH 
lank II'h 'n the be ll rin '" .Fr IUnntl will be I' PI' nt d by oop r 
and tott 1'. t> • , 

• 
b 'l'l'uiningon th a n tho subj cL of mmollt,du ring til ; '" k, lU1d " n the H ' \'. }Lr. 
al 'ow 1~ l\(l e all u into th mu tte l' 1'1' 111 th pul lit. on ' u llClllY lust. \ \ ' 

.e ~1tIl ' Iy in ucco rd with tIl so who hilI' broug ht th mlltl I' S 

.Plon~1I1 Iltl)' bc f'Oi'O th publi·. till , I oking lit It from II nlcillg 
~"n ,Point f vi IV, ve l')' man want I. b u fit u possibl on th· tl? of th 1'1\', Ilne! h hus only Il li mit'd plI' fLilll 'wuo ilin, liS 
'c .e ~l'n·k hit only b II fini sh d two 1\ ' k, and it tuk s th U\ erH"'e 
~~h t fully s ix we k to g t into 'onditiou. ::\ doubt t it pOll 1" 

'~ b " will fU'J'ltng mltLt I' f r th o future g uic111n ' or would-b 
a balh bl'eukel' . 

IS 

ADELAIDE (S.A.) 

(By WESTERN TABLE TALK'S PECIAL CORRESPONDENT. ) 

unday, }[ay 4tb, \Va, proclaimed a day of prayer for rain. 

Mr. Shiel , muon.O'er of the Bank of Adelaide, has ani ved in 
L ondon. 

DI'. Allan ampbell' cbeme for a convn.lesr.ent home for 
cbi ldren ba. met with uch u sub tantial reception that it will be 

ntil' Iy independent of the jubilee oommittee. 

• • • 
The 1'e ident of the Echnnga di trict nre objecting to the 

pre enoe of 1'0 ella parl'ot. The sparrow nui ance 11a been well 
a ired and now people have ye ano her gr'ie \7ance. \Vuo can 
plea ALT, men: 

The Ian Blackwell who met with an accid nt at th O.B.T. 
eamp n.t Goolwa, on Monday, ha injUl'ed hi leg a sev rely, t bat 
already the doct r ILt he Adelaide Hospital have beeu compell ed 
to amputa.te hi foot. 

,. • 
"~Iat a. .. has beon performed at the Theatre Royal. Heinoo-

k GI'and Orche tral Ooncert commellco next month. PolllLl'd's 
pera am pany will be in Adelaide in .J nne j they pln.y , 'Les 
loche de ol'neville,'" Falka," , Rip Van 'IYinkle," aud" 11 

Gwynne." 

,. 

The i\lul'l'uy Flat ale iu a. pi i'lble condition. A w:Ller trai n 
has beell running from ~Iol'ga.n La Endl1nda, contin ually, foJ' t h e 
10. t ig-hteen month, not a \'e tiO'e of crrowing feed i to be .een 
and el'eu the bay tu bble ba been. wepe away by tl'Ollg wind. 

ad iud ed i the tate of affair • . . ., 
Hi. Exc Ilenry the 0\' mol' opened the hrysnnthemnID 

bow, at thd Town Rail on April :2 tho It i. alway n flwol'ite 
sbow hoI' , flnd thi , . fl. on' d i plllY ,\,0. a good one, specially for 
quality character, and COIOU1'. 'iI' Edwin ITIlth \l'a also there. 
t !awtbome' band rendered the mn ie. 

., • 
'1'h ditor of the Register ~[r. Finlay on, illr.. ,1H1 Miss 

Piulltyson, and Mr. H. Finlayson, J ft . . by tb '\ ill e d la 
iotat, on tt \'i. it to Enaln.nd. All be members of the depa['t-

111 nt. of th Register E rcllilig Journal. and Ob8erver met in the 
libr'ary to gi ve them '. fare\\' ll" n.nd bOil t;oyag . 

• ., ., 

Obit.-Mr. . ellejan civil ervn.nt, at the Olllllphol'e, 
aged ixty- hl'ee yeal·. He wa, highl 1'. peoL ,d. Tho bUl'in.l 
ervioe wa ' r ad by anou Poll t, rector of All n.ints', Hind-

mal' b 11. • • i t d by the R e,. J. W . e'\"en, of t. Bede', emaphore. 
The dooea ed gentlem, n 'I'll brother-in-law to 1'0011, of L. 
Pet I"S, lenelg. 

• 
The PI' mieI' \\'a. Lend I' d a far wilby tbe m mber.3 of tho 

Leai latu l' 011 Tn . dllY, by the ~1 ayor and "ol'poration all ~[onrln,y 
and b ' he 'i vil er ice on Tue da.1" lIt'" p.m. pl'io!' to hi de P'\,['
tUI' to England alld a demon tnlti\'e " end -off ,. took placo ft t the 
Adelaide Hail wl1,y tation. It i n.ld" he hn. fOl'gi en hi 

. " enemlC . 

,. . 
A. mn.1l militnry contingent con.·i.,tiug of welltY- ' ix 111 mb rs 

111' leaving Adt·laid fOI' Lbe Jubilee f ti \·iti S. aprllin \' il on 
wa the l' cipi nt of n pur e of , ovel' ign . The )[t. lnmbier 
portion w I'e Ilccol'de an entho. iatic ;' nd-olf at tho Town ll n.1 1. 
The ontiug'llt i ' in chal'~e of Lieut. 01. J. R 1I'l~1l, p 1.R.) of 
Ad laid. 

~llIl'if th cyeli t, aceoldina to laie ' t ad \·icefl Ita: I'cuched 
T 11lll1llt'S 'I' ok. 011 his wily I1CI'O." t he oontin ut. n IS III 

xcelI~1l 1 haIth, but it ill an ollattrnetiYe journ y to perform 011 a 
bicyclt·. Y L on Ii ht on h ha (01' I ,d n tl'fll't of CO lllltry 
",h I' man ' hl1 l'e :uccuUlb d, Vdll with hal' el-l. He will have 
01'. d 1,97;) mil f country quickel' lhan any who hn.\' y t 
a t.emptel it in fin III de of travc:lliug. 
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THE FIELDS 

(By' WESTERN TABLE T.tLK's" PECIAL COP-RE PO:SOEXT. ) 

The Cyanide works on the Lake "iew Consols are now com
pleted. 

The Great Boulder returns:- r061 tons for 3171 ozs. melted 
go ld. Average, 2 oz . 19 d wt. J 8 grs. 

'* '* 
The Lady henton gave 340 tons for r 38.j. ozs. smelted gold, 

with 2 ozs. per ton left in the tailings. 

'* 
The football season opened here on unday, the 2nd, when a 

capital game between the Rovers and Coolgardie re ulted in a win 
for the former by 44 points to 39. 

The Lady Bountiful s first clean up ha resulted as follow :-
125 tOR for 253 oZS.· average, 2 ozs. In addition there are 3 tons 
of concen trate' with 15 ozs. per ton, and .j. ton blanketin with .j. 
ozs. to ton. In future the mine will clean up every fortnight. 

Great excitement has been rou ed in the district by the murder 
of the woman, May \\ ain, at the Six mile. The general opinion is 
that onley was quite mad, and R eid not mur.h better. The prompti
tude with which the police acted is the ubject of much fa \'ourable 
comment. 

N ow that ir John Forrest ha left, after hi vi it to the fields. we 
are beginning to wonder if we have benefitted ~uch by it. ir J~11l1 
proved himself a slippery customer to try and bll1d dowl~ to anythll1g 
definite, and beyond an offer of £rooo for the mall1tenance of 

oolgardie road. , he would promi. e nothing. 

Mr. Parsons, the M ayor of Kalgoorlie, has written to Mr. 
Wittenoom asking for Gove rnment assistanct: towards a Botanical 
Garden with nursery and experimental farm attached. ~Ir. Par on 
hopes t~ be able to grow peache~, apricots, and \"ine at Hannans, 
from which we conclude that he is a gentleman of an optimistic 
and anguine di 'po ition. 

The M enzies Municipal Council abandoned a propo ed deputa
tion to the premier re the railway to that place, a they decided that 
it wa ' not a municipal affair, and that the money could not therefore 
be fairly taken out of the rates. W e should think thi wa something 
like a record for W.A" as municipal councils a a rule, are not too 
tender about our purse. 

NIISSES 

Clause 93 of the G.11. R egulations i to be repealed and a !lew 
claUSe! inserted to th e effect that a lea:e can be \\'orked by not Ie. s . 
than tll"O men for the first twelv~ months, and after that by Olle man 
to every six acres . This will be a great boon to the small prospector 
wh? cerUlinly ought to be encouraged in e \'ery way. Of COur e our 
legIslators would be \'ery indignant at the suggestion, but there is no . 
doubt that this re form ha' been largely brought about by pressure 
from England. 

'" * 
\\ 'c have at least three good men amongst the ucces. fu l 

candidates, viz., Capta in Oate', \: ilgarn . Mr. Yo per N. E . Cool
ga rdi~ i a.nd Mr .. Y1organs, Cooigardi~. . Of Capt. O:ltes it may fairly 
be saId tnat he I. one of the best mllllllg men on the fields and his 
opiniOl:: wi ll be of th e greate t mlue in any mini ng que:tion under 
dlscu . Ion. Mr. Vosper has one of the most brilliant personalitie - in 
tl~e count.r)'. and a: a debater, is .unriv~lled, and ~Ir. :'[organ ·, with 
hI large II1terests and moderate \"I e ll s IS a worthy representati\"e for 
Coolgardie. 

There is now, unfortunately, 11 0 doubt that the unfortunate 
gent:eman, 1Ir. 1'. Hamilton, lI"as burnt to death in the fire at 
K ennedy's Hotel, 011 the .j.th. The hotel one of the be ·t in the 
tOll"n was built entire l)" of 1I"0od, and the flame ' . pread with 
extraor iinary rapidity. It is malTelloui; that there: should only ha \'e 
~een ,?l1e .fatality. a most of the inmates h1d only just ime to e'cape 
111 theIr nIght clothes. A fund is bein r stal ted in the town to as'i-t 
the girls employed at the hotel, who ha\"e lost all their . avincr' and 
belongings, all the publicans in the di tri twill gi\'e one day': taking 
for this purpo;;t!, which should realise a good sum . 

T he funeral of the ReI". hurle Grell fell Xicola,\' chaplain to 
the Frenralltle prison, took plnce on the arte rlloon of :\lonua.\·, ~ I ll.r 
Illth. The buri!tl serricc \I' ll.' 'olldu(;ted by V ean Gold luiLll and 
.A rclrdeacoll \ \" atts. Among ·t tho e who tlLt endeu the fUIlC'ml were 
the Gh ief Justice, Sir Alex. On ' low ; Dr. H ope, lJl·. Waden :\11". 
R. F ll irblli m (RM.) . )11'. J. I . R oe (sh er iff), IInJ ~[ r. i. ewell: 
al 0 a llurulwr of ofticer:l of the GO\'en lluent Pelhtl Departruent aud 
Lunatic .A ylum. 

Amongst the mo. t "aluahle jewels in Europe are Queen Yictoria .. pink pearl , 
the Empre" Fredenck's Beven rows of whlle pearls, and the uperlJ necklace of 
the sallle gem.; worn lJy the (:r.lncl Duchess Marie of Russia. 

THE II CITY " PHADMACY NO.4 HAY S T REET,NmrTau:1l 
J' , Hal! , On. door irom Bal'rac!: tr .. t 

----------------.......: (Kc.d Piaguio .I; McKinlay, J .",.ll4rt 
~ 

Dr. J nmes's Little Pink Liver nnd Kidney PiIls,ls. Dr.Oliver·s Red Aperient Drought 
28 . 6d. ArmstroD;'S Dill rrhma 'Viud and Spllsm nJ ixtnre, 2 . 6d. eloc Saline Mix. 
ture for the Kidueys, Liver, nnd F'emrue Complaints, &c., 3s. Gd. Dr. James's Com' 
polllld. 'lrsapa.ril1:J. WIth P otush , 3s. 6d, and.;.. eloes Barcoo Blood Purifier (eJfecti~el 
29 . 6J. I\nd 4 •. 6<1. The" Camn .. Hel\ling Ointmellt, Old Le.s; res, &C. 1. Dr. Oli~ar's 
Cough Elixix (Thront and Heo.dl , 2s. Armstrong's Effective Cough' Mixmre, 2 . Ild. 
Armstrons's Asthmu Powders t Instant Rellefl, 28. elocs" La Grippe" 1n1Iuenzn 
Mixture, ~ •. 6J . Dr. McLean's Pbosphnt~u Qu;nine an I Iron Tonic ~. eloc. MagiC 
Australian Eye Lotion (ue\'er fails), Is. Gd . Armstrolljf's Golden Eye' Ointment 1. Ild. 
The .• lris .. Genuine Hair Re'tOl'er, 2s . 6d. SeJocs Wonderful Scurf nnd lhndrulf 
Pomade, ~s. 6<1. Armstto",:".·· ura CllLV" " Install t Corn Cnre, 18. Tooth Anodyne, 1S. 
TI·II.se., :Enemns, Belts , EI'ctrio Applinllre~ , New DrllllS , Chemiculs, and c~ery Iroo ... n 
prell"rution. D~ll<it for Dr. Hall'. !lysenia Dnuches ('I'he Wuter Curel from 7 •• 6<l 
npw<lrds . Armstrong 's F,lmed ydney MecUcul ROlllt>dies. ' 

I MPORTA NT.-Geo. E. Arm8tron~ (I"te of George treet, ydneyl, blls only on. 
ndd ress, viz. , .. City PhurwI\cy ," a uy treet orller, neru" To\\-u Bull; and ~pecin.J,y 
reqlte"ts tbo.e requlrin!( Arm h'ong'S riginnl Sydney Rewedle :'UecUcilie IUlJ 
other want~ . to be suro and nud the in_trials of lJl !:J naw o to all co~munic..Ltio~, &c 

T AN DY & T URNER, ELI S E~ _ _ ~ ___ 

KERTANTUR, 
HAY STREET. 

ET 
Costumiere -T11E COMPASS S'YSTEM OF DRESS .... OUTTTNGr AND MAKING. 

M ISS ~C? CA SL.A .0 , CE~TIFICA-r:F.D T~ACI"IE.R , has been appointe~ by .the Pro~)rieto~ :mel .Inventors i.n )Ielbourn. aslhe 
Representatll'e In " 'estern Au tr:llm. ThIS }' tern I t~e Late •. t, and .IS "ery IInple and ACCI~r:lte. TrYlIlg on" IS entirely dlsper cd II Ith. Thousand of 

Ladies in the Eastern Colonies testify to its Value. r\o Calculation . It IS readdy learned by mere Nonces. C1a~ses are he'" in the Y.:\f.C.A. Building-, at z.30 P.D1, 
on '[0 'DA \' , WEDNE n \'S, and AT RDA Y. pecial Classe for :-'fothcr. (for Child ren's Clothes) and for choolgirh. a rc being formed. Priml.: Tuilioll 
t"f desired. All Particulars on application. Postal Addre's , PE.RTTI G. P.O . 

• • 

HA\-E 'TOOD A CRITICAL TE T FOR 30 YEAR AXD ARE UN URI',-\, ED FOR TOXE' TOUCn A ' I) DUR.\BILITY. 

OLE AGENTS FOR ALL THE AU TR. LL\:-i COLO:-iIE , T.\ ~I.\KL AKD NE'" ZE.\LAND-

NIC OLS & c ., 
BARR CK S' REET, PERTH (. nd at SYDl EY 
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French folds of white, yellow and deep orange silk and 
white wings. The Rev. Father Burke, acted as officiating 
clergyman. :'Ilr. Le Poer Trench, brother of the bride, gave 
his sister away. The bridegroom was supported by 1\11'. 
Pennyfather, M.L.A., as best man. Among t the bridal guests 
were Mr. and lUrs. Quinlan C~f.L.A.), Mr. and Mrs. i\longer (ill.L.A.), 
Mrs. Sherard, Mr. and 1\1rs. L. Clifton (Fremantle), Dr., Mr., and 
Mi s O'Conner, Mr. edgfield, 1\l r. Ernst Crome, ;\1 r.. Keogh, :Afr. 
Trench, Mr. Kavanagh (brother of the bridegroom), !\Ir. and 1\1 rs. 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Deakin. The wedding march was capitally 
rendered at the organ by Mr. Ernst Crome, during the entrance of 
the bridal party. 

'* 
A wedding, rather unique in its character, took place last Wed

nesday afternoon, 12th ult., at Wesley Church, when l\Iiss Halliday, 
of Perth, was married to :AIr. W. H. Bramwell. The bride being 
(with one exception), thc olde t attendant member of We ley Church 
choir, was honoured with a full choral ervice. 1\1r. Ernest Crome 
pre iding at the organ. The bridal costume wa a gift from 'Messrs. 
E. C. hen ton and o. and consisted of a gown of cream silk with 
train, bodice handsomcly trimmed with cream ilk chiffon embossed 
silk veil, white shower bouquet. A massive gold bangle the gift of 
the choir, was worn by the bride at the ceremony. Miss Gent as 
bridesmaid looked very pretty in a dress of cream lustre, 
with trimming of silk chiffon and satin ribbon, picture cream belt, 
hat mount to match. The brother of the bride ga\'e her away, 
the Rev. G. E. Rowe being the officiating clergyman . nIr. Gifford 
Parker acted as best man. After the ceremo!1Y the bridal gue ts 
were entertained at the re idence of the bride's mother, the guests 
being: Rev. G. E. Rowe, :'\lrs. Gent, Nr . Halliday (mother of the 
bride), ~1rs. Greening (mother of the bridegroom), Ir. and Mrs. 
J. Halliday, Mr. Clifton, and Mrs. Jenkins. The wedding presen ts 
were pretty and numerous :-From fellow employes of l\lessr~ . 

hen ton - Co., an exquisite satin eiderdown quilt and three pairs of 
gloves' Mrs. Baker, tea set j from Wesley Church unda)' cholars, 
a Morocco bible j Mr. Ashley Cooper, pair ornament, pair va e , 
pretty water bottle and glass; Mrs. Gent, piano; Mr . Greening, half-a
dozen tea spoons; Mr. E. Marsh, two specimen glasses' Mr. \\ rigley, 
two large Venetian jugs; Mrs. Angove, pair silver pickle jars j Mr. 
Tom Hlliday, cosey j Miss Jenkins, hand·worked picture embo sed 
in silk j 1I1r. H. Arnold, decanter, two small coloured jug j ~rrs. 
H efferan, scent bottle; Mr. Fraser, three handsome cushions' ~ I r. 
and Mrs. H ewett, Misses Gent, and Younge ornament (3) Doulton 
ware j :Afr. and Mrs. Dixon, Blue set Bohemianjugs, bi cuit barrel j 
i\lrs. J. Halliday, silver preserve spoons' Mis Ada Harvey, linen 
fringed afternoon tea cloth and cenh'epiece; iter Florence, ruby 
coloured butter dish and preserve glass; Mr. and Ir. John Halliday, 
macrame tea cosey j and Miss F. Gent, painted cushion. . 

Nearly a hundred ladies and gentlemen attended the second 
fortnightly dance, of the present season, held under the au pices of 
the Metropolitan Assembly, in St. George' Hall, on Tue. day evening 
last. Mr. G. H. Parkinson ~ecured the goodwill of all present for 
his unflagging energy as ~L . of the t:venin'. ;\1r. Kraetzt:r (of 
Melbourne fam e) supplied the orchestral music, leaving, ill this 
direction, nothing to be desired. .\mongst tht: ladies elaborate 
dresses were indulged in- :'1rs. Frank Wilson (wift: of the 
patron)wore a very handsome gown of white silk drapt:d with 
crimson chiffon, pearl ornament j i\lis Wi lson, pretty cream 
figured lustre, trimmed with canary velvet bows at ~houlder j Mr ' . 
Isaac, an exquisite co tume of heliotrope silk, slt:en:s of chiffon 
(lighter shade than drcss) bodice trimmed with violets j :\liss J. 
Legge, buttercup crepe, sequins and buttercups used as trimmings j 
Miss Tobin, ivory white silk gown; Miss Elliott, skirt of heliotrope, 
silk bodice, sleeves of buttercup libt:rty silk, Miss E. Legge, pale 
blue silk, large royal blue silk velvet collar on bodice j }\fiss 
Kafe, black silk skirt, blouse of rose pink silk j frs. Hillier, 
cream costume j Miss Legge, pale green crepe, chiffon trimmings. 
interpersed with lillies of the valley j Mrs. imeons, white satin 
relieved with canary satin, pearl ornaments j :Mrs. cott, black lace 
dress trimmings worn on shoulders of bodice of mauve and white; 
Miss McCarthy, crimson silk and old gold sash' ilIrs. r metzer, black 
silk skirt, silk bodice and jet ornaments; Miss Conway, black 
costume, bodice trimmed with pink roses j Miss ] one, yellow satin 
(sunfiower)j Miss Legge, pale blue silk, epaulettes of white silk. 

H ousekeeper, have come under the protecting l<gis of the x·ray,. It has 
lately been discovered that by their :tid, the adulteration of food stulTs can be 
detected. This will be good news to everybody, especially in those countries 
where exorbitant prices tempt tradespeople to evade the laws and swindle their 
customer,. 

That there is a humorous side to the x·rays as detectors was shown recently, 
when a lady who had lost her ring in the douf#l while mnking some cakes, took 
them to a friend sk illed in the u. e of the rays, who quickly indicnted the position 
of the ring in one of the cakes, whence it was rescued, none the worse for it. 
baking. 

The Rontgen ray i prO\'ing a "alunble adjunct to the science of medicine' 
By its use the risk of being buried alive is reduced to n minimum, and the victims 
of trance or of cataleptic seizure may suffer in safety, if not in comfort. It has been 
ascertained that while dead flesh is opaque, the flesh of the Ih;ng suhject is tmn
parent, and the bones may be clearly seen. The my i aLo used as a curnti" e 
agent in tumour, phthisis, ·c. , as light is fatnl to bacilli and the ray penetrating 
their st ronghold destroys them, and nature gmdually repai rs the damage they 
have done. 

SIR JOHN FORREST. 

[\VRr't''t'E:-1 SPECrALLY FOR" ''VE ''t'ERN TABl.E TALK."] 

it' ·Jullu i the pivot, thc centre·piece of the political tablellu:,;, 

the Uti of a dil1l 'o!lstellution, the Jupiter of II dull ca hin t. E\'ell 

in his st'hool.dIlY Sit' ,John dOI)l:nuted hi s fdl .) \\' :eholar ,!lot beC!lu,c 

h e wtls brilli illl t, for, a ' a matkl' of fact, tho boy ·ht'i ' tclled tlte 

future premitll' of the hll'gest colony in the Au tra\; ian "l'OUp 

,c Johnny SlolY, " but becnu e he wa cndowed with an innute knOll" 

ledge of human weakness and: fOl'ceful pCI' onality. He lured ad· 

herents to hi,; banner by jucliciou gift of UglH' candy and E"el'ton 

toffy, and cowed his would· be opponent by a pnniti\'e threllt. 

Mu cle pell ri ght in a . choulboy kingdom, and a il' John rau to 
lUU cle in those fl1r·off dn,ys, he found no difficulty in es,erci inIT hi 
youthful love of powcr. A a citizeu 'ir John t<tnd ' upon high 
ground, 101' the youthful musel 1m merged into br adth, the mu ·· 
cular boy ha become it man of' bee f, and the fat man alwa\' takes 
pl·ecedence. Sir John i c 'sont ially It plodder. .A practic"al intel· 
ligent plodder generally wake tl good state man. It cannot be 
denied that he hn mado great mi ·take", and that the pro perou ' 
tate of the colony' finance 1m CO\' red lW tho e eron'" or judgm 'ut, 

but Sil' John, ben fitting by experience, "'ill not repeut tho 'e lache·. 
Hi breadth and inche ,hi ponclerou. uttel'anc , hi ' domin:tIlt lo\'() 
of power, hi diplomatic promise '-all be!:>p ak the lellder of moll ; 
bnt we rull t eXllrnine the tell-tale hands before wo uttuiu to ~ho tru() 
inwardness of the chm'acter of the subject 01 thi Ilrticle. lb ' en' 
the broad, firm metacflrpu , the powerful digital , and the impr ';' 
ive thumb. It i a mighty hand- the hand of a man of tl'enfYth' 

an unflinching member that will not bl'ook oppo. ilion, but would 
trike with effect upon 0 ·cu ion. ir John, in any 'ommullity 

would attain a certain eminence, and, hud not hi eurly envit'onru .ut 
tultifi ed his r.apabilities, he would be the rno t popular politician in 

All tralasia. But Sir John has found the attainmont of power too 
easy. He had not to strive 1'01' tb bture\. Howe\'er, the :';Ic l re' 
main that, reviewing the capables and iucapable ' which !:omprt e 
the Govemment of tHe colony, ir John is the only man trong 
enough to guide the Ship of late to a ufe ha,·bor. 

The re tare impo ibl e 1'01' obviou rca on. YOUI' bright 
vi\'acious poli~ician, whose meteoric career Illigh t c1.lzzle a \Torld, 
COffies to gl'ief over orne unfol"een politicul cri'i and fall ' iuto 
unmerited ob cUl'ity for the lack of the solid common en po e cd 
by the Ie s bright but more table Iolitician who eizc the helm at 
the critical moment and mccts the wllve of nr!\'el' ity with. It dogged 
per:;e\'eranco the other wa nOt 'npn\)je of. 1 t i ' oid lilat "ir J ohtl 
would break down houid achcrsity thre!lt n the now pro perou 
colony, but the general opinion is, that hould the good hip \\'e ' tl'ttiill 
be in danger of crn hing against the bl' Ilker of Deprc':ion "' ir 
John will not shirk hi duty, but will xurt bimcll' aud lecr lhe 
wind-to ed ye el into the lI'l"UlI of Pnbperit.". 'ollle tinl\' !I~(l, 

ir John, wi bin g to placate li)r I'\'l'r thu IIlhilbltlUlh of til' ,.:"Id· 
lields conceived:L mighty Sd ll'l tl C \\ Ili cb wuuld dlllug' Ilrid Cu()l~nr· 
die into u plLl'tldisail'al rcgiou. Theru \Youlrl be wawr 1'01' e\'el'yollc lit 
little or no co · t. UHrdell' would . pring up as if hy enchantmetlt. 
Thtl mine woulll be able t profitably trent the lurITo bodie of lo\\" 
grade ore. The p pulntion would cea e to be migt'lltory. They 
would ettl' all the land. and hecome a pow rl'ul hlctOI' in the progres ' 
o! the ITr at \Vestel'l1 Land. But, to hi a toni hment, the 'ruicul 
goldfields popnlutiou, upon Rmture considemtiuu, derided hi I~U ·h-
10\'ed scheme, which, t , him, eemed full of Nulden promi e lind 
h eaped contumely upon theu' "ould·be ben rattoI'. F"en Itt thi
pcriod thrre are many who po itively state lhllt il' John i ' n!Y 
juggling; thut the cheme i only a lilighty Jlicce of e calUotcnO 

kilfull}' planned to dazzle and deceive the peopll ~ of the licit\:'. Bnt 
the trulh is that h h:wing given birLh to o. tupendoll an idClI, 
hn now become intoxicated with it mHlt." pO '. ibrlitie. 'l'hd jug· 
gler h'l:; uCl'ci\'eJ him elf; the great "cheme pusse e. iJim, :lIld like 
the lut.:kle s Il'mnkel1btein, tho elf-iu\'enled 1llon troity . pUt· hilll OIl 

rcgurdlc of the deris ion and the jeer ' 01 half the cololl.". Whllt 
will be the outcome of all this we canuot furet ,II, but. 1110 , t a""ur .Jly, 

r John will perseverc, and, whethel' they like it 01' 11ot, thc gold· 
fields population will be snddled \\'ith it giQ'ltnticdwnH' which, on!." 
time \' ill how will be either nn er I'll< ' ling monument 01' u DC,·c.r· 
failing r proach to the tate man from whose fiJrtile bl'l\ill lbe gene,l 
of the eheme evolved, That he i III 0 a diplomat of hrgh d('grl!l! 
hi ' peech at Dunbur), proves up to the !Jilt. LI e kn 'w the C)l.Ht:t 
moment whon tho nUllciation of so libL:t'Ill II pltltfi)l'\l1 wonhllllke tl~o 
most encet, and tille lhe 0ppo ition pnrty by forcing duwn tUl;U: 
throats th o pabulum they wel' hri killg for. It i .. O\)\lIIIIS thut II 

John bas :l'luch to learn, and that he mu ·t make a few UTill;l II ' 

time flies all, but h e \\'Ill not oa ily be depo ed. Hi ' lIeCb 01' will 
need to be ft trong mnn, and, on the politicnl horizon , thcl'c i,;. I~' 
yet, no tal' ri . ing th:tt 'ould be conc i\'l,a a fit to Oll't frolll hIS 
pO ' ition the un of \\'estl'lliinn politic. By a bold, libel'lll pOIIC,\', 
he has yet time to attrllct to hi banner IIch Itnd c\,en' Oil of tbe 
would-be oppo ition. ir ,John ' vi tt to the BiIT 1U0k~ will ~o f~lr 
towards re ' toring the 'onfidence of the Britbh l'apittll,t III 

\\'estl'l\lian , and will, no deubt, be fraught with gr lit beuofit to rbtl 
whole community. 

Vale ir John, our good wi hes att(J1)d thee. 
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